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" In Doct1'ine shetlJing uncorl'uptness."

A FEW THOUGHTS ON THE COVENANT MADE WITH NOAH.

GOD promifeth not to curfe the ground any more for man's fake.
Expofitors feem rather to have darkened ~is paffi\ge than elucidated
it; Dr. Gill imagines it contains a promife to remove the clII-fe de
nounced on the ground immediately after the Fall. He infinuatcs, that
the world was rather the better of the Flood; and that the antediluvian
world was a barren, and an accurfed world, cOlnpared with the pofldi
luvian one. But the very reverfe is certainly the truth in this cafe:
for the earth brings forth bria~s and thorns as copiou/ly tinee the Flood,
as it could do before; and, as to many places at leaft, the Flood mufl
have rendered the eanh lefs fertile, by wa/b ing ofF its foil, inl1ead of
improving it. The words of the Holy Ghoft, when flriCtly rendered,
arc, " I will not add to curfi the ground any more for man's fake."
The FJood was an addition to the Adamic cutfe: this promife was a
fecurity againfl: any fuch addition for the future; but it does not im
port a removal of that curfe which was indiCted prior to the Flood.
This promife, then, is a limitation of divine fm'ereignty, in refpeEt of
punilbment: for, though men would i1:jll deferve, yet God would 110t
inflict it I feeing the tinner could never be mended thereby. Hence.
the reafon of the Supreme Judge, ailigncd by himfel f, is, " For the
ima~ination of man's heart is evil from his youth." A flranger, a
God-like reafon for ,averting the cur[e! The rcafon why God brought
on the Flood ,",vas, " becaufe every imagination of the thoughts of his
heart was only evil continually." This was flifficient to vindicate
his juil:ice and holinefs: but now he defigns to difplay the glory of his
mercy; and the inveterate depravity of mankind afforded him anota··
ble opportunity for that ·manifeflation. As the llain of fin was, by
far;'too deep to be walhed away hy the waters of a flood, fo God fe
cured them againft it.

God promifed, " not to fmite every living thing, any more, as he
had done." The beafls fuffered greatly, in the old world, for man's
fin; being made for man, they were abufed by him, and dei1:royed
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with him. This promife \vas a fccurity to the life of the brute creation;
and it W :IS Ilecdfarv for the fen'ice of God in that flate of the Church;
flain CIClitice bcin~' a p:.ut of his folcrnn worf11ip. Their life mufi be
[pared from the ravage of ,( Huod, that it may be offered to God for
facriticr, as well as fur the c()llvenicncies of men.

IJ c (;()VCn:Lllts, that "all flelh fhall not be cut off any more, by
the waters of a flood: neither !'hall there be any more a flood to de
nloy the earth." The Church was but jufi recovered from the hor
rors 01' a tlood of water, which figured out to her a Hill more dreadful
flllod of wrath. Now, this article of the Covenant being intended to
,;omfort her againfl that terror, it cannot ,implv' lefs than deliverance
hom the vengeance of Almighty God; and, ot confequence, nothing
lees than a title to eternal life. As the Flood figured out eternal wrath,
fa fecurity from eternal wrath m~lfi include in it erernallife.

He covenants, " That, while the earth remaineth, feed-time and
harvefi, cold and heat, fummer and ,winter, oay and night, {hall not
ceafe." Gen. viii. 2 I, 22. The facred hil10rian mentions this pro.
mile only as a purpole, indeed; or, what God faid in his heart: but,
from this particular promife, Jeremiah fiyles the whole tranlaetion,
" The covenant of the day, and the covenant of the night." Jeremiah
xxxiii. 20-25. From hence we may reafonably conclude, that ~t

hore a part in the Coven;\Ilt. The revolutions of the year, and of the
day, were greatly (~hallgcd for the [pace of time that Noah was pent
up ili th(; ark; thell the world wore the gloom of a long and weari
tome night; but, by this promife, the Church is a£fureci, that fuch a
night Ihallnever again fit down on the univerfe, till the glafs of time
be finil11ed, and for ever run.

If it be enquired, How far thcfe promifes arc for our direetion and
comfort? as believers, I Ihall anfwel;, 'Ve ought to compare them
with the revelations of God's will, which tend to illufirate t[lem; and
to receive, by faith, that fi~ritual falvation they exhibit in a figure.
We o,'ght to rcjujc\' ill that love and care which God expre£fed to the
Church in her inLtllt {tate; ~nd reil: a£fured, feeing he did fo great
things for her at that time, that he will encreafe her more and more;
]1e will do better things unto her than at her beginning. This tranf
aetion gives to belie'vers the greatefl encouragement to depend on their
heavenly Father, both as a God of promife, and as a God of providence.
J11 the greateft convulfions amI emotions of this world, we may refit
with fakty. on God's unchangeahle covenant: " For this is as the
waters of N oah unto me: for as I have fworn, that the waters of
N oall fhall 110 more go over the earth; fo have I fworn, that I would
not be wroth with tllee, nor rchuke thee. F or the mountains IIIall
.lcpart, ancl the hills be removed; but" my loving kindnefs {hall not
depart from thee, neither {hall rhe covenant of my peace be removed.
(hlith the Lc,rd) that hath mercy upon thee." Ha. liv. 9, 10.

The confirmation of this Covenant was ratified:-The oath of
God is not mentioned in the Mofilic hifiory; bur it is ex prefsly ;e
feued to hy an infpi' ecl prophet, which is greatly different from that
8f men ~ men ned to {'\vear, becaufe the truth of their naked afi'ertion
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may be quel1ioned; but he is not a man that he {hould lie, or ths fOil
of man (hafhe thopld repent. His eternal veracity fets him ili.fiqitcly
ahove even [he fufpicion of every fpecies' of falfehood. The oath of
God, then is all aCt of divine conc1efcenfion to the infirmities of men.
to beget in them unfhaken faith, and abundant confolation., When
men fwear, they appeal unto a fllperior being, who is able to difcern
their 11nceritv, and to reward it, on the one hand, aml to deteC1: their
hypocrifyand chafiife their perfidy on the other: but, when God
[wears, he pledgeth his own being ;)nd perfeC1:ions for the accomplith
men"t of his' word." His own being is fufficiem to give being to his
promife, as well as his threatening; becaufe he could fwear by no
greater, he fware by himfelf. Whatever perfeCtion be panil:u!iu'!y
mentioned, his being is engaged: for his heing and perfeCtions arc him
felf. He can as foon ceafe to he, as fuffer the accompliflunent of hi~

word not to be. 1'he glory of his perfeCtions muf1. be for ever eclipfcd.
{}lOuld he fuffer one iota of his word to fail.

God confirmed this Covenant by his Bow: " And God faid, This
is the token of the covenant, which I m~e between me and you, and
every living creature that is with you, for perpetual generation: I do
fet my bow in the cloud; and it {hall be for a token of a covenant be
tween me and the earth. And it {}jall come to pafs, when I bring a
cloud over the earth; that the, bow i}lall be feen in the cloud: and I
will remember my covenant, which is between me and' you. and every
living creature of u1! flelh: and the waters {hall no more become a
flood to dell:roy all flefh. And the bow {}lall'be in the doud; and I
will look upon it, tbat 1 may rememher the everlalling, covenant be
tween God and every living creature of all f1e1h that is upon the earth.
And God faid unto N oab, This is the token of the coven:J.J1t, which I
hav.e efiablilhed between me and all flefh that is upon the earth."
Gen. ix. 12-..,...17. The Spirit of God alfo alludes unto tbis fign, both.
in the Old and New Tef1.ament; and more than inl1nuates, that there
is in it a reprefel1tation uf the bleffiogs of the New Covenant. The
rainbuw is the refleCtion of the funheams through the clouds: ill
like manner, the Sun of Righteoufnefs has made the fpiendor of his
glory break through all the black clouds of fufferings and wrath which
,vere fpread over his face. He makes bright clouds of the darkel1
<lifpenfations of his providence. See how\he frowning clouds now
finile with the glorious colours of the rainbow, the cheerful token ot
God's covenant. Such is the glorious transformation of all our affiic·
tions, hy Jefus Chrifi, 0 ye heirs of righteoufnefs! Ap' tht; cloud,

'-of wrath (pent all their force on the Sun of Righteoufnefs, fa his
glory brcike through them, and the fplendor of it fecures his people
againfi every future deluge. The horns of this bow are turned to
wa'rcls the earth, and the back of it towards heaven; nor are there any
mrows in it, intimating; that,' th01.1gh, it he a warlike inf1.rument, yet
it is not bent againf1. men, neither has 'it any arrows in it to cut them
ofi-: Now God proclaims peace 011 earth, and good will towards
men, infiead of preparing the innrl1me~1ts,of death for them, or placilig
his 1haf[s againll them. He looks ulJon this bow as a memorial ,Of
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his covenant: " r will look on it 'that J may remember the everlafijllg
covenant." In like manner, he looks on the Redeemer, and rem~m

bel's his promifc to his pcnpk ril1oui~h hill). Hence, the Church prays,
" Behold, 0 God, om JLil"ld; and look on tbe face of thine anoint
ed." pralm lxxxiv. 9. And lhe believes, that, for his fake, He will
remcmber his Covcnant.

\Ve may learn from thefe few obfervations, the abfurdity of con·
fining tile covenant made with 1\oah unto temporal things. It is
readily granted, that it \vas among the darkefl: of a dark 'xconomy of
grace; but it cannot from thence follow, that it was no gracious dif.
penfation at all. ,As Noah's faith faw through 2. flood of water to
a Bood of wrath; "fo it fa w deliverance from the latter, in deliverance
from tl1e former likewavs. And what did he confider as the merito
rious caufe of t~is delive'rance? What but the righteoufnels of fairh ?
By this believing prorpcB: he became an heir qf the rigltteoufneJs if
faith. The true key to und<Tl1and this difpenfatiol1 is, to confider
God's dealing with 'his people, even about common and ordinary
things,as emblematical of things fpiritualand eternal; and the Apofl:le
obierves, in the eleventh of the Hebrews, throughout, that thefe things
were not only capable of a fecondary fenfe, that is, a fpiritual one:
'but that they had a fpiritllal, though emblematical fenfe put upon
them, even in the Old Teihment, and taken up by the faith 'of Old
Te!tament faii1ts; though the fpil itual fignification of thefe things
is more copioufly unfolded, ~I:d more minutely delineated under ~he

new awl better reconomy. 1 here are mJny III our day who malO
tain, that Chrifl: and his Apofiles did allegorize upon the carnal things
of the Old Tel1ament; but Ihat the Old Teflament had no fuch
meaning in itfelf, nor did the Old Tdlament faints take thefe things
in this, view. But the Apoflle does not declare 'what way Chrifi
and his Apo{l)es c;..;plained the providential occurrences which befell
the Old Tefl aO\cllt fa ints-he only teils what the faith of thefe, faints

'faw. al.d realized, in the glafs of divine providence.

ON SCRIl'TURE GENEALOGIES.

SIR,

THE weight of evidence of tbe truths of Cbrif1:ianity, derived !from
the genealogies of ChriH, is of fuch import, that I rejoice at being
enabled to give the fubfbnce of two valuable Traets, perhaps not
kno\vll to anyone now living: as they were written above 200 years
jinee. I here fendyoll fuch Extraets, to Ihew the argument entire.
which has appeared to me mofl: weighty 'and conclutive, and mofl:
ufeful; as hereby a flood· of light _thines on many tbings hard to be
underitood. That every believer may become able to f!;ive a reafon
for the hope that' is in them, moved me to fend yOll tl\e following,
which, I hope; may be fanB:ified to their ufe, through 'the Spirit; and,
if any IlIould be f~,)Undto profit hy the fame, it will, no doubt, be the
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:rown of the writer, in the day of ChriO:: when we than know,. even
:IS we are known, and rejoice together in the blefied manGons. pre
pared of the Father, for thofe who love and look for the fecond· appear
ing of the kingdom of Jefus.

Britijh MuJeum, I am, Mr. Editor,
June 4th, 1807- YOUR FRIEND.

THE holy afcents mounting into thore f,lcred buildings which are
laid upon the foundations of the prophets and apofHes (ChriO: Jefu9
himfclf being the corner-Jlone) are the times, the perfolls, and the places
of the fcripture-records, which are fhnng fl:ays and O:airs to lead into
the hiO:orical profpeCl: of God's heavenly architecture, with as great
fl:rength and beauty as were the lions that fupported the afcents into
Solo111on's throne: any of which, either miflead or mifl:aken, hindereth
the eye of fome perfeCt afpeCts, that. otherwife, from them, lie open to
fight; for no man can deny, but that in all human defcriptions, thefe
are the finews of the narration; and in the facred text, thefe alfo are
the 'cement that coupkd together the well-fquared Hones in the Lord's
building, without Iwill:: or fl:roke, either of axe or hammer; and do
ftill make known how fure, by text, the holy Spirit uttereth a uniform
truth; for the event of prophecies falling, in any age, upon any perfon,
people, or place, and meeting in the ccnter of a p~rf~Ct performance,
declares the conflant acc.ompliilimeHt of God's determined decrees,
whether it be his jufl:ice upon the fons of rejeCtion and death; or, in
his mercy, upon the children of election and life; and is to the mind
of the thinking fearcher as the water· fprings to David's heart, and
more to be defired than the gold refined in the fire feven fold. Tile
fearch of the perfons, the genealogics annexed to the new tranflated
Bible, do {hew: and what part they bear for illufiration of Scriptures,
this prefent treatife, in fOllle pan, doth witnefs; which, had it beell
'written with a more learned pen, would have given, I know, far mOre
fatisfaCtion, efpecially to fuch as think their doCtrine condemned by the
apofUe; or at leafi, of lefs· ufe than other fiudies of Scripture. Upon
which occa,fion, and the defire of others more moderately niinded, thefe
pains VI'ere undertaken and gone; wherein I have rather chofell to con
firm their ufes in a ~ontinued difcourfe, than to rile in the afienions ofan
ignorant zeal; Jeil in opening the objeCtion, the opinion pr.opofed proved
little lefs than blafphemy; as Solon, in his laws, forebore to mention
the punilhment of tbe murderers of parents, lefl:, in naming the faCt,
the thoughts of the children might be corrupted. And albeit I have
not curioufly carved, but rather rough .hewn the fiones to this work,
(as the lafi labourer, and in the laft hour of the day,) yet, thefound'ation
being laid upon the facred fme text, cannot be telnpell:lhaken, howfo
;ever/or m'lnner and Uyle it may be thought faulty. in the fearching
.eyes of this learned age. And the thing efpecially a'imed at, ~'How
God became man," and how the" Immanuel Jefus was the Meffiah
of the world," (befides the holy Prophets' many teftimonies) thcJewilh
Rabbins themfelves apparently grant; whore own reporrs of their
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. many ~aln1uds, (as they are colleCted from the. fizilful in that tongue)
:lre here luid down without any fainiilgs or faHifyings of their lext.
Thefe my labours and unpolillled colleCtions, I fend into the world as
Jacob, I fear, fetH Jofcph unto his hrethren; yet hope I of better ac
ceptance, and pra y for the like fucccr~. And if anyone Hone be herein
fo bid, as that the wearied doubter may thereon refl:, -I have my delire,
afcribing all honour to him that giveth relt to the foul, al1li is the chief
Corncr~ll()ne to Zion's building: forwhofe full perfeCtion, let us, as
watchful fervants, attend, that with the wife virgins, we may enter the
chamber of the Bridegroom, Chrij1:, in whom I relt ever thine.

That this fubjeCt oftbe Scriptures' facred genealogies may appe\lr to
be both holy and ufeful, betore we enter into the particulars, let us·view
the frame of the whole; h(m~, from the feed of the woman, in Para
dire, where the firttpromife \vas made of our falvation, they lead us
to the Son of a virgin in Bethlehem, where the firfl: appearance in our
:flelh was of him that wrought our falvation. Betwixt which perfons
ami times, God himfelf was the Recorder; and with that finger that
tirfl: writ the law, led the hand of Mofes to name from father to fall
the perfons proeluced, even from Adam, that. fell froni a pleafurable
garden of refl:, unto Jothua, that led and fet the people; in a plea
finable land ofrefl:; being thirty generations) in a elireCt: line, befides
their collaterals; in all which, the promjres of Goel appeared, that
were made to man in his Chrilt. In N oah, the comfort that the world
in him thould enjoy; in Ahrah;\I11, the prom ire, that the \\orld in him
fhould be bldTed; and in David, the SOli ami King, that flHJuld reign
cvcrlaHingly: all which thjn~sthe holy genealogies do tef1ify, and we
blOW that their tefl:imony was true; and how careCuily their pedigrees
have been prefcrved, we fee fl:ill recorded by the Holy Ghofl:'s writ.

In Ivlofes, all of them,. even untO himfelf, and where 1\10fes left, the
writer of !{uth ooth continue them unto David; anu David's fons like
'wife, both kings and collaterals, are mofl: exaCtly regiHered; and for
the moll: part, with the matches, and mothers, out of feveral tribes
IJ:lllled, w hilfl: that f1em of kings bare any branclll;"s. _

Ano the care of preferving the holy genealogies, the Holy Ghol1's
pen hath well ihewed in the FirH: Book of the Chronicles; where the
firlt nine chapters do afford, in a manne'r, no other matter befides the:
Tchearfal of the generations from Adam to thofe times; as the like is
oone for the prefent by the bouks of the Chronicles, of Kings, and of
the Prophets; lllltil the Captivity of Babylon cut off their kings, and
:the glory of Judah became thereby eclipJed.

N ott\-ithftanding, in the later times of the prophets, the like \?rovi
{knee is continued b} pi'eferving the lights oftbe facred genealogies alive;
when the holy Spirit, in the pens of Ezra the fcribe, and of N ehemiah the
prince, their memorials and pedigrees were recorded unto Jaddua, the
high priefl, in the days of Alexander the'Great where ended the 110ry
,of the Old Tcllament (Neh. vii-xii. 1I.); and tlie New beginncth
with the huly genealogies, even in the frontifpiece of the Gofpd, thus:
" The book of the genera.lion of Jefus Chrifl:,the Son of DaviJ, the

•
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fonaf Abraham," in Matt. i. I.; and in the Apoca1vpfe, endeth thus:
" I Jefus. am the root and the generation of David. and (he bright
morning-fiar j" and the tlrO: attribute of the myO:eries ofChrifl:, given hy
the ApoO:le is, that " God was manifefl: in the fIefh:" I Tim. iii. 16.)
which things well conGdert'll, if nothing elfe could move a reverend
deGre to fl:udy {hem j yet, at leaflwife, Ihould it move a trembling fear
to defpife them, feeing that Chrifl: is the fubjdl of that divine text, the
Alpha antI Omega, thl:ough whom they were writ, and the Hone that
bruifeth his contemners to powder.

Genealogies tqen, heing the I-ide ftep laid in the New Tefl:ament,
are lor ufe rhe 6rfl: flep that mounteth from earth unto heaven, 'as Ja
c'ab's ladder dirl reach j hy which the great Archangel Chri!l:. from rhe
top defcenued unto the; lowell fl:afI-", the tabernacle of our flelh.-Ill
them, we feC' the difperfion of families, in the peopling of the world;
and in them, the gov~rnment of the world, when it was peopled; in
them, the ftare of the holy ,PH] fincere worlhippers of God; and in
them, the wicked iuolators and profaners of all his ways. Brieflv ill
thern, we fee both the huild~rs and pullers down of the walls of Sion.,
God's mercy ever extcn,led upon his chofcn, the blclrcd j amI his wrath
ever fevere llPon the curfed; for from Cain to Lamech, his feveritv
continued: through Ham, Canaan, Nimrod, Amalek, Hmacl, an~l
Efau, it followed; which lafi found no repentance, "though he
fought it carefully with tears;" and Agrippa, at the laft alfo, was but
almofl: pcrfuaded to become a Chrifiian. Whereas, contrar}"wife, the
eleCt were led by God's angel through Canaan, Egypt, the Red Sea.
and the Wildernefs, unto Canaan, their refl:; where Sion becam~

the Lord's delight j J erufalem his chofen city; and the LOHl's temple
the very gate of heaven: unto which, without rerpcCt of country,
perfon, or tribe, whether Jew or Gentile j they that looked with the
eye of favour, were again of God favoured. (as Solomon prayed for.)
S~ch were Hiram, King of Tyre, that forwarded the building of the
temple j the Q~Jeen of Sheba, that came from tbe utmoft parts of the
earth, to hear lhe wifdom of Solomon; Ebedmelech, the blac:kamoor.
that pitied Jeremiah, and drew him out of the dungeon; Cyrus, the
L?rd's anointed, that releafed ·B~byl(lI1's captivity j and Daritls. KinE;
ot Perfia, that favoured and forwarded the work of the Second
Temple.

.Again, the healed N a,:man was a Syrian; the Widow of Sarepta
was a Sidonian; the fupplicant 'Voman was a Greek, a Syro-Pheni
cian; Candace's Eunuch was an Ethiopian; the c1eanfeJ Leper was
a Samaritan: and Corneliu5 was captain of the Italian' band: and
this made Peter to canters and fay ,that" God is no re[pecter ofper-
fans," ADs x. 3+ ' '

Search thcn the Scriptures, for they tellify of Chrifh. As he is
fought for, fa is he found; bur nowhercl1lore fully than in the Cacred
genealogies; which, through fevcnty.fivt} generations Ihew him ta be
the Seed promifed to fubdue Satan; the ju(1: age of Abraham's life,
when he recei\"c;'u the.promifc of fec,l, in whom the world fhouhl be
faved. "He is the Light and Life of the \vorlJ: let us feek him, thcre-
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day, for the night cometh, when no ttlan call

,

588
fore, whilfl: it is
work."

IVIof,.~s, ready to go the way of all ildh, in his lafl: book, and leave.J
taking of his brethren rhe lfraelites (among many other documents to
them delivered) gave this precept continually to be followed: " That
the children fl!ould afk their fathers concerning; the Lord's covenants,
ever lince the day that man was created upon tIle earth. .(Dent iv. 32.)
And the DifjJUter, inJob, from the fame text, giveth the reafon, "For
we arc but of yel1:erday, and know nothing," &c, (Job viii. 8.) If
then from the wife, wifdom is to be had, what truer can be gotten than
from the ancient patriarchs, fathers, and high faints, both before and af
ter the Flood; they being the parents of Chril1:, and the patterns ofall
true holinefs? the former, for length of days and holy converfation,
are befl: able to inl1:ruCl: us; and both of them ought chiefly to be
known, being the parents of all nations upon the earth: whofe religion
and fervice to their God Jehovah, their facriricing declareth, and the
prophetical naming of their [ons, fufficiently iheweth what hope they
had of the other, and how vain they held this tranfitory world. From
Adam, no fooner had Cain a po{feffion, but forthwith was born to
him Abel, a vanity; and therefore his third fan's name was Seth :-a.
fettled foundation upon the Rock Chrif!:. And Seth knowing ~he llns
that ihould be wrought by the fans of the Holy Stem, when they for
beauty's fake, fhould match with the fair, but profane daughters of
Cain's race, named his fan Enos, the forrowful, as forefeeing the
heavy relapfe in religion, and" the turning of the grace of God into
wantonnefs," J ude, verfe 4: as upon the like fiumbling-bloc.k the
Ifraelites fell twenty-four thoufand, for the like wantonne[s with the
daughters of Moab: Numb. xxv. 1-9,

U mo Enos was born Cainan the contrite; and unto him, MahaIa
lee1, the praife God, whofe fan was Jured, the lowly; and his fon
Enoch, the confecrated; a figure of the refurreCl:ion, by the taking
away of his earthly body from the fociety of men and the world. His
fon wasi\1ethufelah, the fpear-death; and his Lamech" the heart
wounded; who, fOfefeeing the general deluge, named his fon N oah,
the comforter, that {hould refiore the earth which God had curfeu,
(Gen. v. Z9') and re-people the world; which, for fin, were to be
drowl1ed.An4 the like appellations had the Fathers after the Flood,
when the years of their lives were cut {borter by the half: for Shem,
the fecond fan of Noah,was named'Renown: his fan Arphaxad was
a healer; and his fon Salah a fpoiler; his fon Beber a pilgrim;
and his fan Peleg, a divifion; and fa, confequently, of a11 the rel1:.
Where, by the very names of there patriarchs and fathers, an hif10rical
narration may be made unto the Meffiah him[elf, who was Jefus, the
Saviour, and the Immanuel, " God with us."

Let us not think that thefe names of Chril1:, his parents, (or others
upon occafions given or changed) fell fro111 tbe mouths of thefe pa
triarchs, as lots fall fro111 the l:'p; but rather did thofe prophets, fore
feeing Chrifl to come, meet him with their thankful remerpbrances,
and" faw his days afar off, and rejoiced." John viii, 56.
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Thefe etymologies then,' lead us unto the Meiliah, as the Star (lill tlte

Wife Men,unto Ch rift ; wherein, if our dull ajJprehenu0ns fall loo
Ihort, (as who ,can comprehend the fu'l\ myl1cry " that G,:,o hec.<ll11c
man in the flefh?" I Tim. iii. 16.) let us then fee tllc pr()g:-efs of all,
how all point unto the humanity of Chrifi, 2 Tim. ii. 8; an,.l that
{hall be tbe chiefeft fubjeCt in this our followillg djfcollrfe: fOl' he
being the" Image 6f the inviflUc Godh,;",d, the brii7,htl1t:lsof his
glory, and the engraven form of his perf(I'., (Cl);' i Is,-Hd., i. 3,)
1hcwed himfelf in his manhood (0 be the expc,,-lr;·<! ChriH inlk~d; unto
whom al1 the Propllcts bt'at witnds. anJ of whG11l the Sel iptures of
God do tertify." ASh x, 34 -John v. 39·

As then the name,s of th••;I'e Fathers afFord great light to the f<~cred

fiories, anJ heavenly moifture to the thirH:ing rearcher, fo (irc th,;ir days
the hounds of the year, and their lives the meafur<:: of time, and 'If Ihe
fun's courfe,: for no otherwife was. the \'{orId's age calculated than hy
thefe threefold accounts of begettmgs, 0g.'s, and deaths of the llrfl:
Nineteen Fathers before and after the lQood ;\': which <{CCOlLit is of
fucll Hrength, " as the three-fold cord of Solol11Dn" (Ecd iv. 12.) is
not more (hong: and chronology is a moll fure bond unto genealogy;
and hoth of them unfeparately woven in the Scriptures of God.

Thus you have the guldell li~le reaching frol,nAdam to Chri!l:, It
begins at the Firft Adam, arid is abfolved in the Second. It cuntains
a roll uf the Fathers, who, through the privileges of the Fir!l:"hol'l1,
were ordinarily doctors, and chief lights of the church, till tbe cominr;
ofChrift : upon this golden line rum the whole book' of God. He
that would read it with profit, mull remember the courfe of ihe Spirit
of God, in the deduction Qf this line. If at any 'inv, he divert from
it, it is only to inrerlacc fome purpofe, wlli:;h \11~I)' de,!! the: ilory of
the line. So with (he dcfcription of thc lineage, of Shem, he adjoins
alfo a defcription of the houfe and offspring of I'lam, ,,;Jlll are not ill
thc line: Iikewiie, \vhen he draws the genealogy of She III , he entreats
of tbe pol1erity of J aphet and Ham; and as he handles the hiftorv of
Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, folikewifc the hi(1 0 !7 and pofierity of
N aboI'; Ifmael, and Efau: but. as we may eafily perceive, he infifls
not in the hiftory of them who are befide the line, but, hav illGfpokcn
fo' much of them as may clear the fiory of the .Iine, he lets them alone.
and returns to his purpofe, always following forth the line, till he come
to the promifed SHILOH.--(To br. continued.)

A CONFESSION OF M. GELLER T, PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY;

BEING AN ExTRACT OF A 1.ECTurCE DELIVE'RED IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF LEIPSIC; TRANSLATED FROM THE GER

MAN, FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

~'I HA VE lived fifty years, dming which I have have' had many
grounds for joy; but none of them have been to durable, fo innoLcnt,

," :Mofes's Aftronomical Scripture Canon extends to the death of Jof"ph, '.c" ~T,
:369' Ken, Ne7-!!. ,11eth. p. S.
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ON THE FHRASE-" CHANGE OF HEART."

To the Editor of tile Go/jJel/VIagazine.
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[0 fatisfaC10ry to, my fuul as thofe r have derived from rhe religion oe:
tbe Son of God: this I (lecl1\J'c before this AHembly UpOll my cOl1fcimce.
I have live(! fifty yean, ,lilt! IK~eil under 111~IHY affiic1ions; but 1 never
found fa much li"ht in IH:'p!l'A'ity, fo much cOl1folation, I1renvth, and
courage ill diHrc!};, frrJlll <lnv otilcr principle [iut from the ahove fource ;
this 100, 1 dcdan; upon my cOI~rciC1lce. 1 have lived ji/iy years, and
be(~n more than once at tilC gates of death, but lind, by experience,
that nothing, yes-nothing without exception, enablcd me to triumph.
over the terrors of death 10 much as the divine efficacy of the Gofpel
of ChriJl; that nothing is fa capable of f(Jrtifying tbe mind at that
dccifive moment, wben it fees itfclf, not without emotion, on the turn
ing point of eternity, and of giving peJee to the confciencc, as faith
in Chrill mv Redeemer jfllid tliis, likev.JiJe, I dcdare, as in t,he }'I"1\o
jmee if God." .

SrR,
IT has furptifed even m~ny ill:rerate men, who are nevcrthclcfs taught.
of the Holy Spirit, to (lbf'erve the ihange incolliiHeucy which there i:i
in the general cxpre!Iiu\1$ ,HI<I language of many public preachers,
t!:minellt tor learning ilmljudsll1cnt in divine truth; and who are fet
IIp more particularly as li,~hts and examples in the world. - It certainly
is a great part of the duty ot fuch men to labour dearly and plainly to
hold forth the truth; /lot ill words, which man's wi/dom and human
in;enuity may teach, but according to the Spi~it's revelation in the
word, and to the new man which is created ill holinefs ami righteouf
ue[s. There are two means of infonnJrion and intelligence jIlt To
the\Vord and TeHimony, whieh fpeaks plainly and clearly of God,

, and the way of difplaying his faving mercy and love to flllners.
, 2dly. To the Spirit's work and influence in every heliever, which is,

and ever will be, in thit.'} c"'lformity with the revealed word. The
Scriptures fpeak of a new bird1, or a new creation by the Spirit, {"f
above, and independent of the: material body and rational foul, which
is of natur,,} birth. Thev declare, that tile .:latural hean, faculties,
and powers of man, are'deceitful ahove all thing-s,aml defperatcly
wicked; and that none can know the extent of [heir deprllvity., The
believer, hy the new creatt,d Spirit, formed iO praife its Author and his
works, beholds things as t:ley are, and cannot he blinded while the ligbt
of divine influence fllines not only about him, but in and l'pon the new
creation of God within him; be fpeaks the thinl!s \vllich his faith has
fCf:n ami appropriated: the word rel'ealed, and truth applied, <j.re both
["C fame, ;Lwll.;lime ifO!11 God: the revealed \VOid is an expofition of
the believer of the works cl' God, done for him and produced in him:
regenerating anll reigning grace, as p~rformed in, and known by the

. new and living Spirit which God bath created, and cloth create in
every bdievcr, im'ariahiy !\cJchcs it (r) declare and tefl:ify his tmth and
~i$ works \vjd~ ii:nplicity; yel, in C{)nfidcncc, and acco:-ding to the
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~rue n~ture, fpirit, qnd meaning thereof, not in falfe phrafcs, erroneous
cxpreffiolls, and unintelligible jargon, tending 10 blind the inquire.- after
truth and to hotd faft in chains them lhat are bound in ignorance.

The heart, therefore,1s not [aid to be cllanged or made better, alter
ed, or allnihilated; hUI a new heart is given and new lite is communi
cated: holy defires, fr,iritual affeCtions;' and divine life, (which I con
f:der as comprehended in the !etm " ncw hra n") is gi ven 11 nd heftowed
to every believer; wherebv, and by thc Spirit'., power, he is enabled 10

wo.dhip God and enjoy him J1erf~clly. To lay rJm hy regeneration
the natural foul, or its powers, are changed. is at ollce to fnrrender up
to the A rminian fchclllc all the doHri Des of the Gofpel, and to render
the fOllnd experience of the faims nugatory and dtllljive, as wdl as to
undermine lhe Spirit's all-wife ,and all-perfeCt work, in his regenerat
ing and re.ncwing grace: rhe notion inculcat,'s and implies a perfeCtion
of nature withollt fin; for if the he:lrt is changed, then evil mull be
removed, and grace onl y till the throne, which is incompatible witb
a mortal body and finite duration. A part of lhe divine covenant is.
"A new heart will I give thee i" or a new creatUlc, poHdJing life, de
fires, atleCtions which arc fpiritual, immaterial, and of heavenly origin.
being the new creation and work of the adorable Spirit. It is held
forth and defcrihed in the Gofpel in various fignificant terms, expref
five of its author, nllture, and end. It is called a new creature in Chrifl:
Jeflls: the incorruptible feed, which liveth and abideth for ever; the in

.ward man, and the work of God to thew forth his praife; the good Tree
which bringeth forth good fruit; a lemple and tabernacle for God to
dwell in; the humble aOlI contrite heart, and many others of equal
import. SI. Pan!, after particularly defcrihing lhe two natures within
hilll, very emphatically fays, .. With the mind, (OJ' newcrcuture) I
myfe1t~' fervc the law of God; but with the Be/h, (or natural mind)
the law of fin." The believer, theretore, has a fpirirual mind, which.
by divine influence, ferves the Jaw of God, and w,1lks in newnefs of
life, to the praife of divine grace; and he alfo poHeires the fame vile
nature, a finful foul, having evil defires, affeCtions, ano paHlons with a:
corrllpt hody calleo the f1efh, which ferves the law of tin; for fin is
the conHitution of its nature, and will not be exterminated and delhoyell
till the period of nature's di{folution, " when the living foul Ihall be
freed from fin and fin's dominion, and, together with the quickeo
ing Spirit':' (1 .Cor. xv: 45.) given in.rcgener~tion, will be perfeCtly
amI happily umtcd to pralfe and worthlp Gml 111 hca\'cn for ever; for
as the fouls of all,the eleCt are purchafed and redeemed by Chril1:, fo
Spirit, they mufl:, in conjunCtion with God's new creating.orquickening;
be raifed to immortality and eternal life. I do not think that the foul
is naturally imll1ortal, as fame [ay, but I believe that it is rendercll
and made Immortal by the decree and purpofe of God; and that the
new man, irnparted by the Spirit ill regeneration, is in its nature im
mortal; bec.aufe the word of God declares, that his people are made
partakers of the divine nature, which is in itfelf incorruptible, and un·
cefiled, and never was fuhjeCt or liable to lilt. But now we know

\
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only in part; 'but, whl;n fin and :mperfeElion fuall be done away," then
fhall we kuow even as we arc kuown."
, IOi\llot c!ofe thefe ohlnvT i()':s without giving St. Paul's 7th, 8th,

9',h, lo~h, and 11l:1 verk, uf, ,:, "ivth ciJapt",r 10 the Corinthlans:
"j\ ,,: '.'·;c':., :',' :; w:,!lc,;' lit-. t4;',illg found, whether pipe or harp,
e.';c , l ,!:C:} i', ; .. (f dijiiJI:'J: i'J t,~c founds. bow fhallit be known what
is 1"',;,' ,,:'I..iljJC,l r F,: ,; d::: :rumpctgive an uncertain found who
lId 1" ;.....: r' hin;[eif to cd; !'a~tJe r '\, Jikv.viF', y-;.: e::,,'cp't ye ljtter by
tl!I-' t"",,:ue words wr: to /,: un,:ojlou,(. how {hDil it be Known what is
fpokcll? for ye ,<:,1; Cpt,::~' i ,it,) the "lL' T ilcre are, it may bc, fo
tn':i7?Y kinds ~f VQiu~s in tlh:,}orld, ,nd n~)ne ofth:m is without Ggnifi
cation. '1';, ;":fore, ,~ ! kno:i ':,;-, ;l!e me3,~;ng (,{the voice, I {hall be

.. ,. , • l ' I'" .", l' k I /l, If bl1nlO n~~n U'~~l 1pt(~.";(:\)I·1 a O:,d't;!.;:rtl(~/, HDd he !Ilat ilea etn Jlla ca
barbaritli,l Ul,tv 1:11'." t'.I;,I, to <..u!~c'lt!de ',,/;[11 the AponIe, in the fame
cha:,tci---" l,:'eihrcn, he po1. chilibn1 I,; :'uderftamling: howbeit, in
l;nalice lJe ye cr~ildren, bUI' in undedhndinf, be men."

PEIGNENE UV £'s GLANCE AT ELIIiZER'S REMARKS ON A

SERMON.

To the Editor of tile GoJPel Magazine.
~ ,

ulR, ,
As Ek,,.,cr's RCI;larks on a 5t:rmol1, infe!'tu] in your Magazine for
Jnl','. pa;:.e 321, arc \l,nely ,\11 lnrr()(h:Ctioll to a repetition of his mif.
lc;,;dc:llatiulJ of my " Defence 01 tile Prc-c"i(lcnce of our Lord's Hll
m,'r, SOld;" and the fentire.cuts of Gihers, who agree with me in the
beiief Oflhis feriptual doCtrine, I c.ml1ot avoid noticing them withollt
giving an qpportunity to tl?is .evidently: conqner~d and el:raged ant~go.
nift lo boall: (at lean wlthll1 the urcle of hIS acquamtance) of his
having, ,it ld1, connraincd me, by filence, to acknowledge, that thefe
miiiq);eienratiom; were my [cntiments; (or at leaft very fairly deducible
frolll whar 1 had written on this fubject). A gratification, which I
ct:ftainlv ;1111 uot willing to :lfford a man, whofe dilllOi:eily as a can-
t/ ov~:'j'aiij!.'ha~ ,made ~,jm fo .very umvorrhy of, it. . .

HIS pralje or the SCrn10lJ~er, unt,) whom It (eem~, he \s mdebted
for a lih int() his relinqui!hed vppoL:i'm to P~'e.txifl:ariatlifm~·l ihalL
pafs unnoticed, in order to the reVCI end {hanger retailling quiet pof
fe/LOll of this high, but not en'uied. honour; and <,:"jlho~lt further cere
mony, llaylwidc'frhe \',o~'d" Glmy-t:lt;n," whicb the highlyillu
miliated divine' Sf the metropolis. tQI~l hi~ ,wondering am! (!e1ighted
hearer frOll) tbe country, was a pi'li,r!e dCll by the advOC<ttes for the
Prc-exillcllce ?fC.llrin. 's h~I\0~ln foul. /Jlldf:~fPo.fe it 'i.{':lS, lvir. E!A'i~or;
\ViII illlY ene 1l~ hiS f(,~er frnfe" l;l.y-That tillS FlO'iCS trial they retufe
om Lord lhe fupqior hon,lur of beilig aifo onc (;,)(] with the Father
a~id divine ~pirit. HO'.vev'O/, 1 <llll ql,i~e {lITe, that all the advocate~

for this doCtI il\e di' 'not uCe ';;is phrafe; wide rome, who are enemies
to it, dQ; and I will a,lfo very readilyad:nlt, that not ol1iy thj~, but
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many other phrafes, ufed by my friend NI1IfIO~, are harlh, difconhmt,
and uncouth; and may be traced .to fame very antique author; whofe
vanity led him to coin wonls, for the pnrpofc of thrufling himfdf into
notice, or obtaining an increafed admiration from thofe who deem every
thing great that is new, if it comes from a man that has by any means
acquired p0pularity. And I would very firongly recommend this
wel!-meaning gentleman not to continue ufing them, if he lhould fiill
proceed in this comroverfy; and here, I cannot but alfo obferve to
him, that if he had been candid cl;ough to have read the w/lole, inacad
of only a very fmall part of my Defence of the Pre-cxiftent fcherne, .
before he condemned it as infufficient to convince my opponents, and
came forward profeifedly to furpafs it, he might cerrainly have
faved h;mlelf a vafl deal of trouble; as he would then ha'Lle found, tbat
the moil tenable of the texts and arguments he has hrought forward ill
proof had already been produced; and that I ha:l ferUled to myfelf
the victory, by ·at laft circurnfcl'il)ing the field of battle, and caIling
the attention of tile enemy rl,) only three heavenly fortreffes, which all
the artillery of hell can never pcnetrc're; allhou,;h its dupes may look
and laugh at them ;:s fiCliriolls. EJiczcr's immediate attack on me
begins 'U:ith t/ie weighty accujotioll of my having afferted-" That the
llUman foul of Chrill had exified from all eternity:" an accufatioll
which every attentive reader of the Gofpel MJgazine mufi diftingui1h
to be lhe repetition of a grofs falfehood, that can claim nofuppon, either
directly or indireEtly, from any thing I have ever faid or written; and
which has, in the moa exprefs terms, been declared to me to have no
place in my creed: a circumflance which makes his again bringing.
it forward I<,ot only ungenerous but irreligious.

, With refpeCl: to the human foul of Chrifl having never exiflcc1 from
his di\·ine nature, 1 mufl: fay, 1 have maintained it-an4jiill do. But
can any man, (can l'uen.this man) ferioufiy believe that this Cupports,-or
at all eoulItmanees the doElrine of his divine nature having never exilie.d
apart from his human foul? And have I not, 1\<Ir. Editor, before de
c1ared,in words that cannot be mifunderflnod, that no fueh a foolifh bJaf
phemy had ever any exiHence in my judgment? and is i( not a fcandal
to ,a man (even tholfgh he he diftitutc of education) to force upon, or at
tribute to anotber, the thing he has fa often difclaimed? "I 1hould pay
you hut a poor compliment, Sir, if for a moment, I hefitated to believe
that herein you agree with me.'" .

I will pafs over this writer's high pretenfions to piety and zeal for the
glory of Chrifl:: hoping, that he will not again caufe either to 'be
doubted of, by reprefenting his opponents in any Jentiment as Qolding
do61rines againfl, which they have declared their hatred, unlefs he (.ll,1l

prove they fay one lhing, am} mean another; or,by drawing'inferences
from their affcrtions, which he knows are not deducible therefrom.

This very polite and candid gentleman next tells us, ., That whoever
maintains the I J re-exiaence ot Chril1's human foul mufl deny his God
head:" but, en the contrary, I have maintained, and do certainly bcli,~ve

in both; and, I am fme, no 111"n of common fenfe will deem (his in
€onflfient. He then informs, "That by afierting the Pre-exifience
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'of Ch rill's human fouf before all worlds, we make him 1~O m6rc than
an eternal human craature." But I (av, the man who reallv think, fo
mull he cxcefIively flupid: for, in the firf1: place, we do n"ot hereby'
make him an eternal human cn:::llurc; becuufe we 'llro affi:rt, that al
th()IJ~>I1 his hllman foul cxilled at (0 early a period, yet it brKarz to be:
nlll(:l! It:(s can il he ('lit!, that wc hereby Allakc him no morc than an
ttnllal 111I111<111 creature. His exiHence as a creature, fix or more
thout":lIl'! YC:lrs a(1'O, can no more rob him of hi~ God-head, than curt:
his c:-:ilic'm:e uIHl~r this charaCler at the time adm\llcdby A11li-pre
cxiH:lrians.

lJiezer next introduces fome J-'re-e}:iOarian, as faying, et That
Clll'ifi, under the name of Glory-man, was always (1 jujlpo/e he,
7IIcmiS in nl! 'rJPl!l1.s) iulCrior to the Father," and then aJds dreadful
/;!a/j;,~crr..)'!

Jl wi;ukl have been but fair if he had to],] us \"ho this perft ll1 is:
but be iL \\ hnmfoevcr it will, I dare fay, 111: mtTdy mcal15 that Chrift
as l11:1fl, or as a eorr}!e.>: perfon, has always been inferior to the Fall)cr ~

and certainly thi, does not defll'oy the docbilc of his equality, conli
dert'd timply as God, one with him. But, jzrobably, the jlCrfon al
luded to wi!! come forward In his own dcjenee.

The conl1:roClioi1 which my Opponent bas put onPre-cxil1:arianifm
is too contemptible for :1I1Y man of the fmallefl: refpe6iability to notice;
311d, for reJfons before affigncd by me, in a former Letter, I hope he will
abide by his broken, but renewed intention, of having nothing more 10

ao w ilh me on this head; and, as my not an(wering his qucfiion, re
fpeeling How, or by wltat means, the human foul of Chrifi was, by the
])()wer of God, begotten or created fo many thoufand years before his
body, 'lI.:ill (if I lnay take his word for it) make his intention immove
able, I cerwinly {hall Hill withhold it; particularly, as he honours my
judgment fo far as to. fuppofe, that 'it cannot be, unlcj's [eanJay, how
and bv 'i,1)}lOt mCMIS zt was dOl1t.

I C'onc1udt" with very flllccrcly wiihing, that he may, as he pro
ft'flc~, lean Oil alld (rUn in the Lord JcflJ~ alone for life and falvation.

And .I am, dear Sir, Your's,
,De";)~;1. Aug. 19, 1807. PEIGNE:NEUVE.

,VANITY OF VANITIEs.

IF wc take a relrofpcelive view of the long revolution of ages, filled
by the [ucecHj \'C generations of mankind, and contemplate thevarie..
gated {cene of hunlan e:->iflencc, the mind is al10nilhed at the wonderful
,exhibition, ,llld c~nnot refrain from makinR ferious reflet1ions on the
tranlitory flare of all fublunary things. When we contemplate the
ftJ!werliol1 of empires, the fall of cunquerors, the extinClion of their
f,lmilies, and the inefficacy of all their projetts and performances, 'wc
perctive the {hort-lived nature of all the objeCts of human' ambition.
Th.L' kings, the heroes, il11d conquerors of anriquity, are now no more!
their very. bones are, long ago, reduced to duJt, amI their name~, which
are all that arc left of them in thi~ world, arC only 3n empty found!
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Their ponel ity is either, lcng flnce, extim'l, 01' their dcfcendants are
mixed with the great mars of lhe vulgar, tll1diitinguiJhed and unknown!
lVlany lineal defcend,tlllS of the neofi -.:elcbrated perfonagt:s of antiquity
;Ire among the number of poor labourers and rnechanies of the preCent
da y; and, whilt: their progenitors bore rulc over mankind, tbe anccfior$
and the princes, tile pb;]o[ophers <Ind Etc:rati of the modern world,
were JeadjlH,a wandering andravat;c iife in the immenfc wildernefs of
:Denmark, N orwav, Sweden, Kufiia, PoJa!Jd, and Germany; countrie$
which were all i;l a fiate of harbariCIIl, while Greece' and Rome
were flollriihing in arts and arms, ;1I1d iu the meridian of their glory•.
So completely Jus all human power been overturned, that onc of Ihe
mort cdehrutcd writers of the: larl ccntury rays, " Th!!t not. onc family
can bc f()un,.!, either in Ramc, or any other part of Italy, which can,
with cenainty, trace its genealogy from the ancient Romans." Such
are the vicilTilUdes of this ever-changing [cene exbibited on the theatre
of this world! '

The Chrif1j;:m, who taKr.'s fuch a vicw of the hiflory of mankind,
contemplates with a fpil it of obfervatiOIl and reHeCtioll, this drama of
human exifiencc; he dillances all tbe philolophcrs that evcr lived, by
feeing that all things concur to the accomplithment ot one valt plan;
and that thc hillory of human affairs is the hirlory of Providence, ami
elfentially the famc. He makes a funher reflection 011 the vici/Ii
tudes of fublunary things; that however exalted the ftatiOl~ of any
individual may bc, orhowevc.r exteniive and confpicuous his fphere
of action, its duration is extremely fhon; 'and that the revolution.
of a few years puts an end to :111 artificial diO:inctions, and places the
high and the low, the rich and the poor, rhe viElor and thevanquiihed,.
On the fame level. The conclulion of this reprefentation is of little
confequence refpeCling this life, which of them appears in the charac
ter of the prince, or that of the p~a[aIH, finee all are equal when the
play is ended j all the bunk in this beJlam of a world will appear of
trifling importance. In the midfl: of theCe mortifying circumfianccs
the queftion is, neverthclefs, put-Who will Jhew us any good P The
world pretends to fatisfy the demand; but both'obCervation and expe
rience IlJew, that it pretenfions are deluiive. Go to the opulent, the
feofnal, and the ambitious, and afk them, if their joy be full P They
will tell you, if they exprefs witb candour the feelings of their heart,
that many things are wantinrr to render their [atisfa.,etion pure, perma~
nent, and complete. Nay, go even to the man of God, who'poffeifes
the chiiffgood, and aik him, "IFhis earthly connexionsand adv.an
tages are fully competent to his delires Qf felicity?" He will anfwer
yon by an avowal of his wifhcs, his wants, and his infirrnilies; and
will detail the difcords, vices, and d;f'Jrders that poiCon human fociety:
:md the cll<lIlgeablenefs of all tcrrellial things: he will point to the ruins
of time. and the tombs of hi~ friends; he will tell VDU, from an hcart
felt experience, that the creature is made juhjefi 10 vanity'.; ~nd will
cry out, in his· ben frame, ,. 0 wretcheu mdo! Who JhaIl deliver me
fr()m a body of fln and death)"

Whqre .i, pur~ fl!!d fQli<i pe\lce <ln4 t:e!1 t9 hi;) fought? .1hall we
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fcek fo'r them ill the im~ginctl wifdom of the infidel, whofe difmal
}lhilofophy exaggerates all 0111' t"uH::rings. and extillguiihes all our,
hopes; "lall we have rccoml"e to the leis abfurd dietates of pagan
wifdolll, wc Ihal-l Illld even thcl'e, IW footing to Hand upon j nothing
but painful douhts, :llltl gloomy prufpc2s. AmidJl this changing,
{lii(rillg (('I'Ill', the believer pni,p:, " Lult:, lift thou up the light of thy
('Otlllt'";1IlCe upon I1JC I" and looks forward to a city which hath
ji)I;'IU/lllioils, whore builder and 'n"ker is God. He h:lS entered into
pc:\ce already, though fUlTounded with agitations within and without;
and he views, with Hedf"fr t:.ith, a refl: whidl rel1l:Jim:th for the peo
ple of God, when he {hall leave this howling wildernefs for the hea
venly Canaan; the palace of "nge!s; the city of God; " the houfe
not made with hanus; eternal in the heavens !"

Chob/tam, Aug. 17. 1807. W. R.

HUMANITY AND PRE,·EXISTENCE OF GOD CONSIDERED.

(Continued from p. I 33 ~.r vol. i. New Se/ies; mld carried to p. 260 of
tltis 7.;o!ume, and here concluded.)

FROM the eternal Pre-exil1:ence and the aa: of creati0!1 our Saviour's
divine nature is apparent. He that made all things out of nothing,
could not be lefs t1nl1 God; and for this very reafon our apofl:le gives
Chrill the pre-eminence above Mores, "Inafmuch as he who buildcd
the hOlife hath more honour than th:; houre: for every houfe is
huilded by fome man, but he that built all things is God." Heb. iii. 3•.1-.
In the paffage cited, hefore'he is carefully dil1inguilhed, not only from
the vitjble and material, but moreover from the fprritnal anu inviGble
creation, from " thrones, and dominions, and principalities, antI
powers j" by which titles all angels and archangels and the whole
haft of heaven arc comprifetl. He could not therefore be onc of them,
as the Arians fondly tlrcam; hut that W ort! who" in the begilli1ing
was with God, :.1111\ W:lS G"d." John i. 1,2. The name Jehovah,
the proper and inco;lllllunicable name of God, was given to him in all
his ;1ppearances to the Patriarchs, as ;\' the ancient Fathers prove at
large in their writings againlt the Jews. By the fame title he is def
cribed by the prophets: Ifaiah xl. Io.-xlviii. 17. Hofea i. 7. Zc
chariah ii. 10, I I. Malachi iii. I.; and particularly by }:remiah
:xxiii. 6. when, prnphecying of him under the name of the Branch of
Da~lid, he fays, ".In his oa Y8 J udah lhall be raved, and Ifrael {hall
dwell rafely; and this is his name, whereby he {hall be called Jchovah
our rightt:oufnefs." Rom. xi, 12. He is called" The Lord overall."
Rom. xiv. 12. "God" Heb. i. 8.-iii. 4. "The true God," 1John
V. 20. "The great God," Ti,. ii. 13. In him" the fulnefs of the

"F TIll: F"rhers of the 61'11: ~ges, in general, r('~ch, t1nt the Sonof God frequently
appeared to the holy men under the Old Te!lamellt ; yea, they explain all :hoCc
appearO!lCeS in which the name Jehovah and divine honours arc given to him that
appears (,dr,hongh at other times he is called the Angel, or an angel) of this very
Son of God. He is a Ihanger ill the Fathers who knGws net this. B. Butts Dif
p. 14. This alferrion he proves by quotation. from JUjl. IrCll, elem. &c. /l;c.
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•Godhead is faid to dwell :" Col. ii. 9,., * God protefl:s, by his prophet
lfaiah, that he " will not give his glory to another;" but Chrj(Fdid
really participate of his glory even before the beginning of the world;
for he faith in his human nature, " Now Father, glorify nle with the
glory which I had with thee before the world was. The fame !Jl"'Jpbet
was honoured with a viflon of ",tbe Lord Jittin,~ upon his throl'i~7'"

and above it, fl:ood the feraphim-anll onc cried unto another awl faid,
holy. holy. holy, is the Lord of Holls; the whole earth is full of ilis
glory!" Ha ..vi. 1,2,3' Now we arecxprcf,ly talc!, by St.J()l;'1, t'imt
in this illufhious viilon it was the: ., glory ')j' Cnrilt" (j,:iJn Ail. 41.)
that the prophet faw~ Chrifl therefore is tbe Lord or Holb. the TdlO·
vah Zebaoth, whofe glurv the fcrJphirns f:.lng,3s tile.; did ;lti:c';'ards
in the, revelatir)ll vouchfared to St., John; faying, " holy" b,)ly, .lOly,
Lord God Almighty!,which W<l". and is, an;]!s '.0 come." , 'Rev, iv. S.
Thefe titles he himfe1f challenge3-" I am Alph;, r.;;J Om(';a, the
beginning and the ending, faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and
which is to come ;-lhe Almighty." Rev. i. 8.

No nature, except the div;'lC, is capable of divine attributes; yet
they al'e all afcribed to Chri{i:: that he is the Creator of all things:
and, therefore before all things, we have already fecn: that he
is omnifcient St. Peter teacbes us, when he rays, " Lord, thou
J~nowefl: all things;" John xxi. 17.; and St. Paul 'allures us, that
"in him are hidden all the treafures of wifdom anJ knowledge,"
Coloir ii. 3.; and that " he both will bring to light the hidden
things, of darknefs, and will make manifefl: the coullfels ,of the
heart." 1 Cor. iv. S. God alone knows the hearts of aUmen, yet
Chril1 exprefsly claims this knowledge to himfelf, hy faying, " All
the churchcs {hall know that I am he which fearclleth the reins
and the hearts, and I will give to everyone of you according to your
works." Rev. ii. 29. He is omniprelent, for he i)}'0mifes, that,
"wherever two or three are gathered together in his name, he will be
prefent in the midll: of them." Matt. xviii, 20. ,Laf1ly, he is omni
potent; for" he is not only the wifdom but 'llfo the power of God ;"
I Cor. ,i. 24. "He is ahle even to fubdl:le all things to hl111f,.,\f,"
Phi\. iii. 21.; and "whatevel' things the Father doth, thefe alfo ,doth
the Son likewife; for as the Father,raifeth upthe dead and quickeneth
them. even fo the Son quickeneth whom he will; for the Father j.udg
eth no man, but hath committed all judgment to the Son." Johh ,v. 19,
20, ': I. From hence I argue, in the words immediately following,
words fpoken by our ble!fed Saviour hill1felf, that" aU rtren(ho,uld
honour the Son even as they honour the F:ltber," John v., 23.""God
is a jealous God," and will not fuffer the honour peculiar toliiinfelf to
he transferred to anotber.-It is written, " Thounlalt wbr,nlipthc
Lord thy God, and him only Ibalt thou ferve:" ,Matt. iv.!o~' Yet,
" when he bringeth his firll-begotten into the world, he faith, ", Let all
th'e angels of Goel worfhip him." Heh. i. 6. The Socinian's them
felves acknowledge religious worfhip to be due to Chrilt: but to what

~ c;ompare Ha. xliii, 8. and xlviii o. with John xvii. 5,

Nt'.lX. VOL.lI. 3 It,
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purpofe do thev war/hip him? for if he is not God, he is not omni
prcfcnt to hear; nor omnipotent to rave them. They, indeed, make
him a God, a lllln'-lIpa~iv(~ or titubr God. a G,od by grace and office,
not by nature; ·anll hv t!lis didillction endeavour to clear themfelves
fro;1l idolatrv; hut in vain: it is tile very crime with which the apDftle
('!I;l1p:S the hc;l:l)l:n, " They did fervice to them which arc not Gods
by l1alllre." Gal. iv. 8. vVe read nowhere in fcripture of religious
;,.dor.1I iun paid to a creature: St. John indeed twice owns that" he fell
;n the feet oran angel to worlbip him:" Rev. xix. lo.-xxii 9.: but
he was rebuked; and it is probahle that he took him for tIle angel if
the eOVCI1ant, the IFord of God, which had [0 often before his iacarnation
appeared in the l1)ape of all angel, and might therefore be thought by
the apoftle to appear fa after his alcentl')n: and the words of the
angel, when 'ittcn:ivcly confider-ed, [eem to convey this idea-" See
thou do it not; I am thy fellow. Cervant-i. e. I am not that angel
which thou takcfl: me to be-worn,lip God."

This myftery of the .union of two fuch infinitely dil1ant natures as
the divine and human in Chrifi. fo clearly revealed in the word of
God, is [0 fnblime and abflrufe, that I hcfitate not a l1'JOment to
~onfefs mv utter inability to explain or cOllJpn:hend it. When we
conficler t1iings belonging -Ullto God, we ought never to forget making
a dil1inCtion henvcen giving a reafon for our belief ami a reafon for
the tIJi'lg believi'd: to the firft our under/landing is always com
men[urate; the other may he, and often is of [uch a nature,'as renders
.it abl"olutely impofIible to be the objeCt of human knowledge. Who:
can comprehend, and yet who doubts of, the felf-exiltenee, eternity,
infinity, and omniprefence of Go(l? who can explain the manner ill
which cold clay is fitted to receive and preferve a vital llnion with thlt
Soul) yet that there is fucb an union everyone of us feels, and nobody
in his fenfcs e:n;r attempted to deny. If, therefore, in things pertainino
to man, m,lll rC(luircs not l'l"l'lea knowledge, why in things fllpel~
natural and di\'ill~·. li\o1l1cl I)ls" lorty imagination exalt itfelf againft
the knowbl",c 01 C;"cI ,'" 2. Cor. x. S- Why itouic! he: not think it
as pofEbk that" GlHl and man 'houltj make one Chrif1," as that" the
re,,[onablc I~Jul al\[l hody make one man?"

That this gn;at myllcry·!lOwevcr, though far ahove reafon. is not
contradil':tory to it, i, evidcilt from the opinion, which obtained uni
l'crfally among the heathen, of their gods appearing in human /1)ape;
<-In o),il1ion which oceafioned tl1e men of Lyflra, when they faw the
lliiracles dqne by Paul and Barnabas, to cry out, " The gods are Gome
down to \lSii1 the likenefs of men." Ac.b xiv. I L

There {eem., in general, to be a congruity in the rea[on of things,
that it mediator by oiliee fllOuld likewite be mediator by nature; one
nearlv allied to and having a common in 1erell with both \he partio:s,
who bv his interpoLl are to be reconciled; credit with the fupcrior
who is ()fi~'lIde.J, and fympathy for the offender.

Thne appears to. he a particular propriety in the defignation of the
1Yord to the work of ollr redemption, that be lhould give man a new
life who firfi gave him his. being; that the image of God upon aliI'

f~tll~ ihoul.d be repaired by him who is the cxprel"s im'lge of God:
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that, through the true and dfential Son, we fhould receive an acloptive
fon/bip, be made panakers of the inheritance j "heirs of God and joint
heirs with Chrifr·""."

It feems expedient th~t Chril1 {houM have been made man, that the
fame nature which had finned {houlJ Iikewife fuffer; and "that as
mankind by man overcome was made obnoxious to death, fo by man
()vercominrr we thould rife to life t." This is evidentlv the apofrle's
argument: when he fays to the Hebrews, " Tt heCame him-brio<Ying
many fons to glory, to make the Captain of their falvation petfeH
through fufFerings; for both he that fanc1:itielh and. the)' who are
fanCtified are all afone," i. c. nature or condition; " for which caufe
lie is not alhamed 10 call them brtthlen:" lieh. ri. JO~ I I. An'! av.ain,
" Forafmuch as the children OllT partakers of flelh amI blood, h;alfo
himfelf took part of the fame, that through d~ath he might de/hoy him
who had the power of death," &c. Heb. ii. 14. Thus did Chrill's.
human nature qualify him for [uffering; but his fufFcrlngs I11Ufl: ac
quire their worth and value from fame. higher (Juality: and furely no
thing but the dignity which belonged to it, by virtuc of its union with
the Godhead, could make his hlood fo preciotli1, his facritice [0 meri
torious, as to expiate and fatisfy his Father's j ufl:ice'for the lins of the
eleCt world. .. ,

Chrill is the mediator not only 0f redemption, but likewife of inter
ceffion; and we may (Iifcover a fitnef. why in that charaCter he
ihould partake of both natures. .His bliling man makes him more in
clined, through an experimental f.enfe of our infirmities, to pity and
fuccour us; and we, knowing that we have an intercdfor of our own
nature at the right-hand of Goel, may approach him with afiurance of
mercy. It was moreover re(]uilite that hc lhould be God, that the
dignity of his pcrfon, and his relation with the Father, might add.
weight to his interceffion and confidence to our faith. ""Ve have not
an high pricfl:, who cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmi-,
ties, but one who was in all points tempted as we are, yet without;
fin." Heb. iv. IS. .. He continuing for ever hath all' unchangeable
priefl:hood; wherefore he is able to rave them to the uttermoll: that
come unto God by him, feeing he ever Iiveth to make interceffion
for us." Heb. vii. 24, 25. 1 am well aware of the advantage which.
Papills are wom to take of the dillinCtion here made ; by afferting..
that though there be hut one mediator of redemption, yet there may'

.be many mediators of int!:rcefiion. But upon what text of fcripture.
do theyfound their afl'ertion? We are there taught,in exprefs words,t~at

" that there is one God, and one mediator hetween God and men, the
man ChrillJefus:" I Tim. ii. 5.; one (Jod, in oppofition to theluany
heathen deities; one Mediator, in oppofition to that multitude of in
ferior demons, whom philofophers looked upon as mediators between,
gods and mCll.But to us, as there is but one God, fo is there alfo hut
one Mediator j who, as our fac]'~fice, I"Cdeemed us by fbeJding his blooJ

to Rom. viii. 27. "God (ent his Son, tk.at we miglu·receive the adoptiol\ of'
(ons." Gal. iv. 4, 5. .

! !ren. I. v. c, p"

..
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upon the crofs ; and, as {'or hij)-jlYirjl, in virtue of his bloon thus'
{bed, int,;rCfdes for U~ for t;,;(~r ill heaw!1, ,. For though there be that
a!T ca',:.::1 "::,d,, v,i",'i,cr ,'I '.':<IVCIl or !q I~arth, (as there b(" gods many
and k,d: :,:any') LI' to,,:; i:ll'1'l: is i,ur Cllle GaG the Father, of whom
are all ,iJll\:', ,1I1l1 ';'(' in him: and (\l\'~ Lord Jefus Chriit, by whom
arc all 'i"',;,, and ," hy lw," 1 C'l!". viii. S' 6.

,I l w:, Ill: \, :,0 frorll (he beginning tack under his [pecial proteCtion,
cOIll!(lrh.:d, and bleHed the,;,:lhful oi' all ages. SU'Tly he, whole" de
lights wcr'; i;, the fon~ et' men" (1'ro\;, viIi.' 31,) while they were enc
mic", will rlO~, now, when he has reconciled them to God, ceafe to
lvve ad'dieri/h them. Hc who ,guidnl and protected the Church
which ,. ,;vas nc, ::'1JieJ by his name," (llaiah Ixiii. 19') how much
rn,')re will h(: nO";, wLenhe is folemr:lv proclaimed and acknowledged
its hea,:' !J)'cfidc over it, be its gnarcli'an, '(hc'~or, and defender! "Who
is hc~ tb", r \, {'!nlle,,~nnh? it i:; 'Cbri;r that dlc:d, yt:a, rather, that is rifen
a,,~,i', \\- ;;0 is even at the rirJH-l.anu (,f God, wh 0 allo makcrh inter,;,
c(iJi')l] j()r us." Eorn, viii. 34. ., Let us there/ore come boldly unto
the, d!['(')r,e of gl'ace, that we 111;)y obtain mercy, and fllldgrace in the
tir;,e ofnf'ed:" (Heb. iv, 16,) for" To him that ovtrcometh will he
grant ;'0 fjt with him in his throne, even as he alfo overcame and is
iit d,')wn with his Father in his throne." Rev. iii. 21.

Jcfus C;IIt'ge, O~..on.' BARNABES.

AN INQ,yIRY RESI'EC'I'ING THE GOSPEL.

MR. EDITOR,

] F w,,; extend our obfervations, 'and take a comprehenfive view of
llJ1man nattlre influenced and 'modified by political and religious fyf
tellls, ilitc;;)('(9:ual theories, and facial. habits, although we fee the pro
feffion of Chlifiianity ;o,cqviringg' Ci"t exten(ion, by reafon of th'e vaft
cll1 t'irc ot Ul.: Spaniards, ",nd (,e im:reafing power of theN orth Ame
rican Republic, hey,md che Atiantic, ", alto by the eggrandifementof
the RuIIJ:m Empirf', whit;, now extends over all the 'N 0rthern ret;ions
of Aiia, ~s wel1 as by the colonies Cl od miff.or.aries of Great Britain,
and otber Fun'pean natiom; ye'[ we kc; t1w greatdl part ofAtia, and
aliJI:,[l the whole of A,rica, under the PO'M'f of defpotilm a11d the in
fl,jCl1Ce of fepc)rfiition. All the P0l'd-:.<:rn parts of Africa, with Egypt,
Arabia, the Turkilh dominion, J, .. rfla, a grear part of lndia and Tar
tary ale in dH' 'profdlion of the Maholllctan religicn.wl1ile a Clill
greater part of ,the l;~dians' and Tartars adhere to thofe of [he Bra
mim :lnd of the Lama t)f Thibet. The inhabitant, of the "afl: and
populous couoltries of China) Japan, Tc,nquin, and Cnchin China,
<ldhcre to the various fdl:ems of Foe or Confm rous, or el!'e to thac of
TL;',c:; ami each of the fyDe/;ts eIbblifned among there oriental na
tions, br"lIch:s Ollt into a number of fub.divitions. The extenfive
countries ot Si,tlD, Pegu, Ava, 8(;c, 1ltuaied to the Eaft of Benga I, have
fyflems or their OWll cq::ally abfurd; <led the vafi interior and Southern
j.la~tI; of A'rica, except the empire of AbylfJnia, wl1cle religiull is cbm
poted of a mixtulc of J udaitin ;md Chrillianity, and perhaps of fome
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Mahometan fuperflitioll, are immcrfed in the depths of religious amI
intelleaual barbarifm.

What I mean by this exordium is, to atk, how it is to be accoullted
fOI" by thofe who reprefent the Almighty as wifhing and Jhivingfor
the'falvation of all men, as not willing thilt any lbould perifh, but .that
all 1hould com~ to repentance; th:!t he fhould leave f\Jch ,an imnienfe
mafs of his creatures without the light of the glorious gofpel of the.
Son of God; and that, all on a /udrlen. this light is to irradiate every
dark fpot of this habitable globe, though hundreds of generations have
been fweptfrom the face of it,without the lean previous knowledge of
even the name of Chrifi! A defcant upon what is here offered I
fhou!dthink, Mr. Editor, might be of COllliderablefervice to your:
readers, and to' Your's,

Farnham, lHay 5, 1807. T. W. B.

SCARCITY 01' HOOKS.

WE have it from 'good authority, that,about A.D. 1215, the Countefs
of Anjou paid two hundred 1heep, five ,quarters of wheat, and the
fame quantity of rye, for a volume of fermons! fa 1carlC and dear
were hooks at that time: and ,dthough the Countefs might, in this cafe,
ha ve pofIibly been impofed upon; wc have it in Mr. Gibbon's autho
rity, that the value of Illanufcript copies of the Bible, for the ufe of
the monks and clergy, commonly was from four to five hundred
crowns at Paris; which, according to the relative value of m.oney at
that time, and now in our days, could not, at the mofl moderate cal.
culation, be I('r~ than as nearly double to as many 'pounds Herling at
this time. ] t ·itould be remarked, that thck manufcripts were upon
parchment, and undoubtedly executed in a fuperior l1yle uf elegance i
but, on makillg every allowance, the value· of books,previous to the
in\'ention of the typographic art, cannor, according to the moll mo
derate calculatioll, have been lefs than a hundred times as m~ch as at
prefent! .

CHRIST-ALL IN ALL.

"I in them."-Johnxvii. Z3.

THE 'faints poKefs an habitation, a dwelling, and a relling place, ili
him who is the Man of Goo's right-hand, appears very conl~,icuo\.!s

in the oracles of God. The I'falmifl: faith, by the' Holy GilD!}..,
'i Lord, thou hail been QUI' dwelling-place in all generations." Arid
Jefus hinifeIf declares, •. He. that eatetll my flefh and drinketh ll1Y
blood, dwelle:h in me, <lncl I in him," Both Epifiles to Themdo
nica are thus directed: "Unto the church of the The£falonians, in
God our Father and the Lord Jdus Chrift." And thefe words, " in
Chrift; in the Lord; in him," &0. arc frequently appliedtobelievcrs.
Alld the .ApofHe John potitively affirms, " God is love : 'and he that
dwelleth in love uweJ]eth in G,xl, a!ldGod in him." Thus ,his
truth is abundantly veritied, that ChriH is the habitation of' his. people;
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.\vhere they enjoy a fixed rerr, an unmovec.ble happy nation. "Fot'
ye are dead, and your life is hid widl C~hrifl: in God."

They dwell in the ten(L-:reil ., ;:ctliun:; of hi:; heart; as hil1lfelf pro~
phdi(~ai{y declarc8: " C:lIJ a v 'man forgl.:t her fucking child, thal
lIlc fhould not have cO:1ljlaflloll all tbe 1l,J\ of h~r w(l:~1b? yea, they
may krger, yet will not I forget {hee. Bc];olj, r have graven thee
\lpO!l the pa:m ot I\IY hands." He calls them tLe :l,',;'le of his eye.
ch-dare:;, t"at he delights in them: and again, h I i"n'c iuv·:~d you,
Llill\ ,he Lord." Their fouls a.bide in the hcatihc rC!,;,~n Oi divine
love: the love of the Father and the Son, which i;, O!',C ,:lid the fame
love. The Father's love to his chofen, is rhe very fame as i: is 10 his
Jlrimitivc eletl; his oniy hegotten Son. "I in ~h~m, <1l'd tllOU in me,
that they may he made perfefl in onc, and th;;t the\v;,rld may kuu\"
that thou haft fent me, dlnd hafl: 1Ql"cd them ;JS thou Ila:; \:'ved mc."
An'<! the Son's love to his church is rhe very fame :1S t':c Father's love. ' . "to 11ll11. "As th'; Father hath loved me,fD have I loved you.
Therefore, this love is exprefied, as one int"eparable. "Now our
Lord Jefl.ls ChriH: him1elf, and God even our Father, which hath loved
us, and hath given 11S everlal1ing confo!atioIJ, and good hope through
grace." This love bears the divine {lamp, for the intomprehenfible
greatllcfs and excellelicy thereof; and has demonflralivcl~{hined forth
in the, filpcrlariv<:~ deglce. "Greater love hath no man than this: that
a man lay dowll his lifl: !l)1 his Irit'/Il1s; th;.!t God commendeth his love
towards us, in tltat, while wc were yet finners, Chrifl: died for us."
It is not a traldicllt [eene, but a rdidcllce, for ever permanent, and
immutable to all {he beloved of the Lord: as, the Holy Ghofl: repre
fCllts the Lord J11lmanuel, lpeaking of the Father, 10 his church;
faying, " The Lord hath appeared of old unto me; yea, I have loved
thee witn an everlafl:ing love." And, when he was entering the depth
of his flllfering for thein; the Spirit makes this remark: " Having
loved his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the cnd."
. They are fede'rally in him: all the eleCt fiandfirm. in an everla'fl:.
,ing covenant; and this covenant is Chrifl:: for fa is the word of the
Father: "I the Lord have called thee in righteoufnefs, and will hold
thine hand, and wiil keep thee, ancl gi ve thee for a ~ovenant of the
people:" and again, "I will preferve thee, and give thee for a co
venant of the people." All the blefIings given of God to. the body,
the <.:hurch, arefecured in her head, Chrifl:. "For all the promifes
of God in him a.rc yea, and in him amen, unto the glory of God
by us;" therefore, when he makes a promife to the people" I will
mak~ an everlaflingcovenant with you;" he immediately refers to the
l\ileffiah: ., Even the fllre mercies of David." The cpvenant made
withChrifi: and the ~ovenantmade with bis people are not two difiinCt,
blll one individu~:J;cO\i'enant: " For both he that fantlifieth, and they
who are fan6tified; ~re an of one." Therefore, none of the free, rich,
~bfolute, faithful promifes of Gqd, are feparately 111ade; either to the
bridegroom, or the bride; to the bead, or to the members; they being
one in the fight of God.' But the covenant is originaliy [ettled in
~hrifi:; cfi:ablilhed in God's Holy One, ill the qU;llity of a mewator;
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the head :md hufband 9f his' church: ;11ld confequently mufl ('xtem\
to all his choi'm, i:1 the quality of a wire, or as mt:mbersof his body,
The everbfl inR c()"cna;.t is' not of the nature of a contract, or bar
gain, ftipulated'betwecn tWD parties; hut a free, fovereign donation,
[ccured by <Ill abf..lute pf<)mil'e, and confirmed by an oath, efiaNifhed
upon no ot}wr balls but tile immutable <.:ounfel of God. "Wherein
God, willing more abundantly to (hew unto the heirs of promife the
immutability of his c01.1I1fcl, confi!med it hy an oath." Every pro.,
mife made of Gnd tl\ his people is in Chrifl:; and every promife
made to the Son of God cxrclH,!s ;0 eVery individual memher of his
body, Thus they po{feis a tlx.:dinheritance, [ecured in Chrifl:, the
evcrJafl:ing covenant, whicb is ordered in ~il things amI furc. As
GGd hatb fa id, " My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, and
mv covenant IhaJl frand fafl: with him: his feed alfo will I make to
elldure fi)r ever, and his throne a$ the dZlYs of leaven." And again.
" As for me, llli~ is my CP\'criant witil them, faith rhe Lord; my Spirit
that is up,.;n Uj(~e. and my wonls whic'1 I ILlve put in thy mouth !hall not
depart out of rhy mouth, nor uut of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of
the mouth of thy feed's feed, faitll the Lord, from henceforth an<l
for ever."

They are all in the virtue of his death: Jefus being given as a co
venant. and made the [utety of the, New Teframent, fl:ands engaged,
in heh:df of his children-to hring them to God-that none of thenl
ihall be lo{l; [0 that of neceffity he became anfwerable for their of
fences; forafmuch as no finful objeEl: can approach the glory of God.; ,
therefore, " The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all." This
mufl: he in coni'c'l"ence of an indivifihJe u:liou between the [ufferer
'<llld the ofFe:l;1er; for it wOLlld be :li1 unrizhtcous thing to' lay the
offcnce of onc b 'ag lli\~,n ,1l1'it!;er. udeLo; there were Come fpecial
relation or cO;1[j-aCt bct::i::Cll r:w two parries; [0 as they might juflly
be cO\ificlered as ont: io that :t!f:>ir. Hut fuell a union there is: they were
loved with thef,une !(w'O-ch;<:n in hi:n-predeftinatcd through bim
given to hirn--and he hath bc,rotllej them to himfelfforever. Thus he
naturally Hands our rq,rel"entative j and hence it became a righteous
thing' in God toimputc all ()~1I' fins 1'0 him, or to make, him to be
" fiLl for' liS;" and, upon the fame ground, to im:1ute to us all the \·jrtue
ofhis fufferings; or that we J)loLlld he made" the righteoufnefs of
God in him;" and accordingly he did fuffer in the very place and
for the fins of his people; and did actually fuHain the very curfe and
wrath which was due to their pffences. llleir iniquities were imputed
to him: he catered their miferies; and the deferved Veogeance'fell
upon him, .. He was wounded for our tranfgreffions, he w~s bmifed
for our iniquities; the chafl:ifement of our peace was upon him j and
with his fhipes we are healed, For the tranfgreffions of In y peOI)!e
was he ftricken. By his knowledge {hall myrighreous fervant jufl:ify
many; for he (hall bear their i;·jiquiries. This is my blood of thc
New T efbment, which is filed' for many for the remiffion of fins:
who his own felf hare our tins in his own body, on the 'tree, that we,
bc;in~dl:ild to Gn,) {\lo\lld Ji ,'e unto ri~hteollfnefs," And as he, \'/att
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the reprefel1tative of his chofen, in fuffering for their fins; he is like
wife. their reprefenta'tive in the perfeCtion of his righteollfncfs in the
fight of God. The virtlle of his dc~th is imputed to them: in his
redemption they fian,1 jull:ific,1 before God, and enjoy cverbfiing
}Jcacc thro1Jgh his blood. "TIl whom we have redemption through
his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, according to the riches of his grace.
Bcil1~ jl:lflitic,1 freely by his grace, through tbe rec1emption that is in
Jefus ChrilL There is therefore now no condemn:rion to them which
are ill Chrj(l Jefus. Who I1Jall lay any thing to the charge of God's
cled? It is God that juf1ifieth; who is he that condemneth? It is
Chrill: that died; yea, rather, that is rifen again, who is even at the
right-hand of God, who <ilfo maketh interceffion for us: who was
delivered for our offences, and was raifed again for our juftification.

The promife of the Holy Ghofi, from the Father, tlwough tbe Son,
is made to all the feed. "I will pour water upon him that is thirf1y,
and floods upon the dry ground: I will pour my Spirit upon thy feed
and my hlefling upon thine ofFspring:" which prom ife is confirmed
by our Lord Jefus Chrifi to all that believe on him. "He that be
lieveth on me, as the Scripture hath faid, out of his belly.ilia!l flow
rivers of living water. But this (rake he of tbe Spirit, which they
that believe on himlhould receive." And the reception of the pro
mifed .bleHlng is acknowledged by the faints. "Hereby we know
that he abilleth in liS, by the Spirit which he hath given us: hereby
know we that we dwell in him, ami he in us, becaufe he hath given us
of his Spirit;" amI in what foul foever the Spirit dwells, that foul
dwells in him. "Ye are not in the flefb but in the Spirit, if fo be
that the Spirit of Ood dwell in you." .And, jf we confIder the cha
ra61:er and the office of the Ho'ly GhoH:, it will be eafy to apprehend
how the believing foul 'dwells in him. He is calied, ,. The Spirit of
Truth;" and the Lord bath promifed, ".He Ihall guide}ou into all
trUlh:" that is, into the knowledge and enjoyment of the·fulnefs of
grace, which dwcils in the Son of God. "The truth is in Jefus."

So, then, there is nothing occult, .enthuGaftic, or \In,intelligible in
this fpiritual indwelling: for the Holy Gholl is the inditer of the Gof
pel of Chrill:, which is calleJ, "The Word of Truth;" and it is by
his fpecial influence this word of truth enters any 'foul, in the virtue,
power, light, life, grace, and love thereof. "For our Gofpel came
not \Into you in word only, but alfo in power, and in the Holy Ghoft;"
as it is faid of Lydia, "whore heart the Lord opened, that fhe at
tended to ,tbe, things which wen~ {poken of Paul;" without which
divine energy no man receives the Gofpel of Chril1 in its true efficacy.
" No man~an fay that Jefus is the Lord but by the HolY' GhoH:
the natund tri~t:l i'eceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God."
Therefore, wl~el1the .underfianding is enlightened into the word of
the truth of the .Gofpel, to behold therein the excellency and glory of
Chrill, the power of his falvation, and exceeding riches of his grace;
fo as the {oul, in all its intelleaual faculties and mental powers, ellters
into the fpirit and marrow thereof, to trull, delight, hope, and rejoice
in Chri1l: alone, a~ its life; peace, righteoufnefs, falvation, its ultimate
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felicity, and eternal reil; that foul is in the Spirit: he receives, em
braces, and rejoices in the truth. The grace, love, wifdom, and power
of Chrifl, dwell in him; and the innate affeCtions of his heart dwell
in the fulnefs of Chrill. His will is re/igned tothe will of God, and
himfelf devoted to glorify his heavenly Father, and. to bring f?rth
fruit to the praife of the glory of his grace. He is fo involved in the
fovereign grace, andunfearchable riches of Chrill, that his foul truly
lives in, lives upon; and lives unto the Son of God; as his everlalling
inheritance, his habitation, his life, his glory. his "All in AH," for
time and eternity. And this union of fpirit transforms the mind into
the image ofChrifl:, in righteoufnefs and true holinefs. "We all with
open face, heholllillg, as in a glafs, the glory of the Lord, are changed
into lhe fame image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of
the Lord."

PROSTRATES.

REVIEW OF A PIECE IN THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. FOR JULY.

As one of your valuable Correfpondents has thought proper to review
a monthly publication, known by the name of" The Evangelical l'vla
gazine;" and, like a champion for truth, boldly to enl)nciate what he
c.onceived to be repugnant to found doCtrine; it will not be deemed
incongruous with your plan, {lIQuid an obfcure individual' come .for
ward, and offer his thou.ghts freely upon the contents of yourPublication
for July.

With refpeCt to The GofpelMagazine, in general, I have to fay.
that it affords me a fource of gratitude ;. for, if [had never feen VDur
Monthly Repolitory, I muO: have taken up the language of one in olll
time: " A faithful man, who can find?" but, by reading your pages,
I am encouraged to hope, yea, firmly perfuaded, that " there are a
few men, even in Sanlis, who have not' defiled their garments" with.
the filth of Arminianifm or moderate Calvinifm, but have dillingui:hed
themfelves by coming out from among them; and, though branded
with the hateful name of Antinomian, yet thefe are the f.ervantsof the
Moil: High God, who thew unto men the way of falvation. Such
men, Mr. Editor, fhould be held in high eltimation; and it becomes
us to be thankful to Jehovllh thathellath placed fuch ·faithful WJtch
men upon the walls of J efUfalem in this day of general declination,
when the precious truths of God's word are depl:eciate,~; and, it is to
be feared, by many, \vilfully perverted, ;Jnd the- moft blafphemous errors
are propagated far and near. Our pulpits ring and prdfes teem with
{ubjeCts calculated to miflead the unwary, feed the pride of hypocl ites,
harden profane (inners, confufe the inquirer, bewilder.the traveller, vex
the fheep of Chrj{r, ftarve the lambs, dilhonourGod; defeat 10r>,ic, in
fult good fen[c, and, to render their abett<irs ridiculous in the, eye~ of the
more difcerning part of mankind. There things, Mr. Editor, are glar
ingly evident, and the humble follower of Jefus is confhai'ned to
mourn and weep; and, if aiked the caufe, the anfwer is, "They h;lve

No·. IX.--,VoL. H. 3 F
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t:'i,ken ~·.way my Lord, and 'r know mft where they have la'id him::{i
Now, Sir, in your valuable Mifcclla IlV, I find quite the reverfe to'rhe
~elcripljon ll~JOve referred to: tor the: God-honouring, Chtifi-exalting;
ioul-COl\liortlll~, and 11',::lrt-checri:w truth's, arc !laid forth in the moll:
<:onfpicllous f11~lllller; tilde are Cid'~llLltcd, ui'ldei God, to direCt the in.,;
fjuircr a(rn trtl,h tll the [-'cmntaill uf truth, John xiv. 6.; and to that
rich ;1:Id vCld.lIlt mead (Pfal. xxxiii. 2.) where their fouls are fatiated
.IS with I1urrow and fatnefs, and made to rejoice in their F:ither's
goodnds; Jer. xxxi. 14·~Pf. xxxi. 19' The contents of Th~ Gal:'
pel ,Magazine points tile wounded confcience to the balm of Gi",
lead, and the Phytician 'there: Jcr. viii. 22 : as a faithful watchrnan,
it gives the alarm \V'hen the enemy approaches; as :l faithful ambaf
fador, it bears good tidings to the meek;. as contaii1ifJg the [prings of
grace, it [ubducs fll1, dilates the hG:lrt, encourages hope, fO'engtheo:!i
faith, anll imparts every comfortable fenfati'1!1 to a real lover of pure
gofpel truth, by directing him (when his foul is overwhelmed) to the
Rock which is highe.. than him; the glorious, impregn;;,b!e, and eter
i1a1 BaGs upon which tile church is built; Matt. xvi. 18. : nor is it
in thepowet' of the combined fubtilty of e:trth and hell to render their
rafety abortive, or difappoint their expeStations of future good. '.

1\1r. Editor, Hand to your poft-vindicate the honour of your Ma:f....·
ter's dufe-be faithful 1111tO death; and, I trun, if I never have the
plcafurc of fecing-, or llcin?; acquainted with you here; I Ihall fee you
among-11 the: g]ol'iti«l; aud l'njuy your company in the unveiled and
glol'io;ls jJl'CklllC 01 our God, when our mOlllcnt;try days ale fled.
But I had al111o.t1 forgot th!: impultivc caufc of my taking up my pen: it
"\'v<is oCGd'ioned by reading your N\ln~her fm' July, wllere I am [orry
to Bne many injudicious rt'IlHlks; ~.nd, not only fo, but the manner
III which th~ pr.efent c(ltltrnv<:rfy upon the Pre":exilience of Cllri!t's
H 11 ill an Soul is deh,ltC(!, fe;~rn:i ill calculated to anfwer the ends and
intcntiollS which everv onc: (hl,dlt to lu\ve in view, who rake up

, their pen to write in tI\I~ ckk'jcc' of truth, namely, the glo,y of God
;-lod the eJillcatioll ef their fellow men.. I know Il),my <>f your COll
1t.ant and HeaLly friends, who wilh heahlly the controverfy was de
('~idcd, merely ft'oni the inconchdive arguments of thole who write in,
ucfente of that fyltem. For a con{ideta ble time l\tlr. Peigneneuve Hood
alf)!H: in his def~nce of Pre-exiftcoce; and I, as an jndividual, hoped
he would be the only producient of that anti-fcriotural il,eleton in \'otir
:tllinilw O::O'cs: hut' of late, fcveral have thougllt prop<.:r to incefpofc:
in his 'L,]1al£-; but they lHl\OC appeared like pl1yilcian5 of no value;
fol' they h:ld done no mor~ thall l\11i'. Peigllcneuve had ,d(me bc~'or,

,them. Onc of your C()rrdpondents came fQrwanl puffing and blOWing,
~s {holl~h he was (he mali, and wifdom {houid die with him: he
1)ro\l,ir",~1.1j),u~hat the head of l?is piec~; and? as he ~ngagedto give a
better d,:hnitlon tlnll any hat! licmt: hetore hUll, It raIled my expeCta'"
tions ~TlUCb; but how was I dil'appoillteJ, when reading the Letter,
to tind li,de Il!ore than a repetition ofthe arguments brought forward
by Mr. Peir;llCllCllVC before!

K\)wa Gcntkmall (wm Boi1QU ha~ thought proper to el1'ef the
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lidd: whether he will be fuccefsful or not, time will rcfolve; it will
,be well for him, llnd every Cormfpondem, fhould their loins be girt
about wilh truth. But his Piecet:or Julv Number makes a verv dark:
ca ppearance; I t~ink, whoever reads it' impartially will find he ·hu
" darkened counfel by words without knowledge and departed from
the form of fouml words." He begins his a.phorifm by quoting John
vi. 62., and p()fltively avers, that that text, and others of a t1milar
.fJature, ilgnify +' local I~lo[ion;" who would dmy thad but Lwould
afk, " Is the wonl·of Gut! to be explained according to its .grammatical
fignification' or according to the analogy of faith r'" Mr. N !j7riO'
thinks according to t'IC j(Jrlner: if fa, I would alk, " H<Jw are wc to
underlland," Gen. xi, 7. " Go, to let us go down," &c.; and Gen.
:xviii. 33. "And the Lord went 'On his w'ay r" According to iVIL
Nl/l7r109, thi·s ll1ufl: necdfaTily af>ply to the" human foul of Chriil
.only," for God, fays he, (-page 294) "moveth 110tfrom place to
place," &c. Now, r would inquire, in' the fpirit of mceknefli, whe
ther the.human foul cfChria, detached from his divine natun:, is any- .
where in the word 'If God caJ!",<!' rChOV,lh i miraculous darknefs·1
I ihall only add one remal'k, and c()lilmit him ewer to your able Cor
refpondents, to be dealt wilh as a friend; !Jopingthey will ihew him
aG much lenity as the cafe will admit of; llan1ely, John iii. ) 3.; that
if thefe texts quoted. by NI1?r·,09 me.1l1 only "vhat he interprets them,
"page 294. "Now thIS procefUon from heaven," &c. ll1ufl: be llnder~

Hood of" local motion," &c. "as belonging w created beings." &c.
·line It, " That ,when he was in heaven, could not be on earth,'" ~Jir:~

vcr!a, Pray what is meant by the laft clallfe, in John iii.I 3. "EvcJjl.
the SOl1 of man who is in heaven :" read the whole verfc.

Your'~, in pure Gofp.ellove.

l'R.AYING FQR THE PARDDN OF SIN.

MR. EDITOR.
I AM not aware that the Letter, inferted in your Magazine for No
vember lail, from W. E. to his Friend, on this fubjeB:, has yet beea.
anfwered bv any of your correfpondents. With your leave, therefore~

I will enter'rnv proteI} againfl: thc doctrine there main~ained j becaufe
jt is inimica~ io the complete falvation of God. ,

W. E.acknowledges the doCtrine of Eternal Jullification:.fo far
he does well. But, then. he thinks that believers ought to pray fO,r
the pardon of their jins j hecaufe, when they pray for pardon,' they, itl
reality, mt:an afenJi: of par~on; and then he tells his friend, that.
" as to the exprelflOn itfelf, It may, perhaps, be confidered as belong
ing to that kind of figurative language in which the effect is taken for
the caufe. Now, the guilt, (fays W.E.) of which we;\re fefifible, i$
the effect of fin; and therefore, when we pr~y for t/:le pardon of our
{In, we mean thl': removal of its eJfe6lso"-Gofpel Magllzinc, p. 480.
il806.

11 is a well ~powh faa, I b<:lie\'e Sir, th4\t many of the w·jegtal
\. • ,I'
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figures of fpeech, though beautiful in their own,' would be too harlh
to be incorporat9cl in the language~ of the Well:ern world: .but the
dejign of figurative language is everywhere the fame: "to confer
beauty and Ilrenl~lh Oil cOlllpolition, to give a much clearer anti 11Iore
firil'ing view at dH; principal ubjeCt than we could have, if it were ex
prefied in /lInjllc terms, and divefied of its accdrory idea.", Now,
fllpp,,jll1~, for a moment, that the trope of your Correfpondent was
an .Lalkrn metonymy-Can it rank among the figures offpeech al
lowed ill the Engli/h language? certainly not, for the moll: cogent
reafims. Here it neither confers beauty nor firength onthe compofitiol1:
its Lei lIty is defol'mity--its' firength weal, ne[s. Inf1:ead of giving a
much clearer and more {hiking view of the principal objeCt; pamely,
a manifejlation 0/ the believer's eternal jujiification, it veils that object
completely from the believer's view, by introducing the lival idea of
jujiifiUltion in time. \Vhy, then, ihall we darken counfclby words
w ithollt knowl:'dge?' becaufe, forfooth, we muf'r. follow tile ancients,
not merely in the ideas they intended to convey by their idi.omatical
exprdIions, (alto wing the fubjeCt in quefiion to be fueh for argument's
fake only) hut \ye mufl: follow the idiom itfelf, and Hep by fiep,the
very language of that idiom, be it ever fo incongruous with the genius
of' our own language! Why, Sir, your Correfpondent might jQf'r. as
,well contend, that it is unlaw.ful to fpeak upon the fubjeCt of our moit
holy religion in .IIlY other lal1~l1age thun Greek and Hebrew, becaufe
the prop!l('ts and apoillcs <:hidly /jlOke in thofe tongues. If he can
Jhew me where the line of difiinclion can be drawn, 1 /hall think my
~clf indebted to him tor a difcovery.

Now for a word or two on the propriety of praying for pardon,
when, in reality, we only mean a/mIe of pardon.

I read, in the Scriptures of trmh, that the primitive Chrifiialls were
exhorted to hOld fall the form of found words; but your Correfpondent
fecI11s very willing to figure away the form, fo that the " meaning of
the fpeaker he good." This, certainly, is a very comfortable pofition
for the fJelh, and faves it many a perfecution from the enemies to the
form of found words: it is tbe accommodating principle which every;
hypocrite will catch at; it is the '°eligion of thc day!

But your Correfpondel1t appears to have loft himfelf, for want of
a recurrence to fil:li /winciples: he feems to have forgot that 'Words
are mere arbitr'HY founds, ufed by common confent, for the commu
llicatiol1 of ideas; tbat, when two or more ideas are affixed to the
fame term, it immediately becomes cquivocal: but he ought, Sir,
to recolleCt, that univocal pltra/es are the only proper channels for the
conveyance ofa definite idea; that' before an equivocal term can
become unequivocal, an auxilliary jJhraJC. by way of explanation to the
former, isabfolutely necdrary to effeCtuate the transformation. F6r

. inftance: When aJew ipeaks of the true religion, he means, the
infiitutions of Mofes; when a Turk mentions it, he means the doc_
trinesof Ma\lomet; but, when it Chrill:ian makes ufes of it, he defi.gns..
to fignify Chril1ianity, or the truths and precepts of the Go/pd.
Now, if a preacher of the G~fpel fuould harrangue an a!Tembly of
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Jews, TUl'ks, and Chriilians, about the fuper-excelJence of the true
religion, he ought, malt unqueflionably., to inform this motley groupe
what the truc. religion is. This, I fim Cure, your Correfpondent will
not attempt lO deny. VIell, then,' Sir, upon the fame principle, jf
W. E. {hould engage in prayer to God for the pardon iffin, before
an affemblage of Calviniits, mongreb, and avowed Arminians, mutl
'he not declare what he means by 'this ambig/!olls language, before his
hearers call join in the language of his {oul? Yes, Sir, he mUlt
adopt the roundabout way of telling the Moll: Hir;h, that though he
qJked for pardon, that was merely tigurative lan~uage, and he, ill
reality, only meant, a finfe if jlardon. If your Corrdpondcnt does
not adopt this method of explaining himfelf, he muit remain illcxpli
cable. The Calviniit can'not poflibly join in the petition, unlcfs,
like ·W. E-, he can make up his mind, j"rlr the Jake if ufing figurative
language, to fay one thing and mean another. l\.s to the other part
of \\1. E's. audience, they will affuredly fay what they mean in
praying for pardon, unlefs the fpeaker f!Jould direCt their ideas into a
differentchanm! by the cxplan:ltian 1. have chalked Ollt far him. III
1110rt, A1r. Editor, unlefs your CorrefpDndent can prove the dothine
of Eternal J7~/li.fication to "be an ambiguous doCtrine, he never can
efiahlifh his pofitioll, that it ought to be mentioned with ambiguity.

But, fays '\:V. E., fomewhatemlJhatically, "Are we not pemitted to
adopt the petitions of the Bible?" and I would emphatically aik him.
in rt'turn, Can he adopt the petitions of the Bible? what 4" the
pctitions of the Bihle ?~' Jurely not I where, then, again, will he' draw
the line of dill:inction? Let the voice 0f friendfhip remind him, that
the Children of Ifniel, as j'itclz, had peculiar privile~es lonferreaon

• them. Let him examine IVlofes and the prop: ,ets, and inquire whether
nothing c0uld be meant by the pardon of tln but the perfonal mani.
1el1atian of the believer's eternal juftification in Chrilt? I think he
will find that it frequently means the forbearance of GfJd \"jtb the
f1iff-necktd IfraeJites; fometimes a relaxation only of the rigour of
punWlment to the Jews, as a nation or as individuals. Let him pro
duce an initance of petition for the pardon of fin, as relating 10 eter
nal junification, within the covers of the Bible, and I will lll1dertake
to prove, that it was'a petition contrary to the whole tenor of revelation;
and, confecluelitly, not intended to be fanCtioned by it, or held out as
an example.

But what of the petition, " Forgive us our dehts;" which your
Correfpondent quotes as a fanCtion for hisambiguolls prattice? The
Jews, to whom tbefe inflructions of our Lord were addreffed, had
been circumcifed; and, being c:ircumcifed, ",:ere dehtors' to do the
whole Levilicallaw. Where the Levitical ceremonial then abolilhed?
could not lhe difciplesbe debtors on this account? might they not be
debtors to God for the moral obligations impofed on them by the Mo
faic ritual? Clearly, Sir, thefe are the debts of the petiti'on recom
mended to the Jews. Why, then, Ihallwe wrell: the evident meaning
of that petition, and fully the effulzem glory of eternal jufiiti.catiollJ

by the veil of its ambiguity?
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As to tlle prayer of the Publiean"":'is there no fuch thing as natur.al
t~epe'ntanee? might not' that oecaGon his exclamation-" Lord, be
merciful!" But,fuppo[e him regenerated, could he not err ill bis
vie,,'s of j.uf1ification? True, fays W. E. ,. but againft his lailguagc
'wc hear of no ohjeCtion :" bm 1 have lccn one, Sir, and a (honger
CJnno( exif!. 2 'I ill!. i. 9.

J\.- 10 [he quotations made by your Correfpol1l1eot from tbe Epif1:1es,
there is not the fhaclow of a per'itiol1 in either: but, [opp' ,re there was,
were dlC prophets and "potties perleCt? cOuld (hey 111)[ en? .

And now (;ames tire gl,jriolJs ac!vanrag,,.s to be derived (rom thiS
firange way (J exprefling our w~.nt&! ., \V C .,1'''", !.in~o::btediy,

fays \<V. E.) in pdldlion of a [;reater 'iJaritfy 0/ ialig;'agc in our jil/l-
.id;catiollS;" a;~d a fine thin!; it mnfi- be, to fay one lh:tl;!; and mean
.a~other, for .he fake of variety I Ar:,>in, by " praying fur the P'\~'Jon

01 Ollr .fin, ptThaps a fpiri, ()' /mrri!ilY (~';d pmifenlic! jQrrIJu-' is, ill lomc
degree, pr',n1CJted." A./,I'int of /U!ir,illi)' and li,nil,miial )orro'l/..- pl'O

.n/otet! by wind! No, Sir! 1l11uti flop here: 1 Ci'l go no further•

.It is irnr,of1:ble that \V. E., or ;li~Y Other !l,an, in his fenfes, cCiuld be
!erj~)us in felring up {tleh im<J0es of {haw for the defence of a darling
pofition. I wTu not be fo ~lJ(h:lritable as to fllppofe th"t tJie1e are
really the fen~mcnts of your COlre~p()ndent. You havt: my opillioll

'.upon th(' mot~~y doctrine; and, if you think proper, he may fee them
loo, tbl<,ugh rhe medium of your Magazine, while I remain,

Your's. truly,

;R.EMAR:KS ON THE WRITINGS OF NI1?r109; OR, SPIRITUAL

;BLESSIN.GS NOT PURCHASED BY CHRIST.

To the Editor of the C;oJpcl Magazine.
SIR,

WITH your leave, I will jufl: flcp back to take a view of the nra
Piece that made its appeqral1ce with the ftgnature NI1?rl09 (which, I
think, was in January lal1) entitled, .. Jufiitication freely by Grace."
1,.. page 3, he tells us that " where there is no Ildcent of the Spirit in
its gifts and operations, there is no gr1tee, no junif'tcation, &r:." If he
means by the term Jul1ification, th(,\nh~ elea are not juft'ified in the
fight of God till after the «efeent of the Holy Spirit in his gifts and
.operations, I flatly ,deny it; but if he means, th~y ;;lre not juHified in
the cO)lfcience till the Spirit's influence on th;c foul, I verily believe
.him; b,ut, as he appears to he a parti[an for nice dijlinliions, I rather
wonder he has gone be1.ide the mark in 'this particular, But, I
know, M r. Editor, there are fame who [carce know the differepce be
tween jut1ification in confcience before God and in thefizht ifmen j and
this may he a failing in the above per/on, fo far as I know about the
matter. Howe\'~r, it is evident he has, in the piece allude(.l to, Iabaljred
to prove eternal jlifiifieation: bUt how anyone can be: eternally jufli.,.
tied in the fight of God, and yet jufl:iP.calion not exil1 u!1til thf defcenL
pf the l:loly Spirit jnto the hearts of his ~leCt, is really pan my COll1..
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,}ilI'ellenliol1; 1101' do I think N11;;I09 can mah it clearly appear, 1I0t.
withfianding be boall:s in Cl former Paper, of his abi!i'y to teach" the
Lord's weak difciples." Towards the bottom of the 'lb0ve·cited pago
i. e. 503, he iel]slls tllat " all the covenant feed were juniGcd in the
pm'pofe and prcdeftination of God long before any of the human race
were cre'l'ed." Here Tam bold to lay, "that hehas not a' jingle paf.
rage in the word of God [0 fnpport the idea" I firmly hdieve the
doCtrine of pUljlje jl~!1ifi(a;jm is nothing IJ]CrC than a conu/it jiream
running ti'ol11 the prinicjoli.lj~,uiltaillof Annilliani./iii.

To jlTlrjz~/e to do Cl tliy.'g, if [ rightly undcrfland the word, it denote$
the thing not Jet done; conicquently, it impEcs, to dJign, to iniend, to
1"~(olve, &c.; hut, ihould this "Vriter be dejicimt in the knowledi!;e of
the meaning of theword purp0Je, I refer him to Dr. Johnfon's Dic
tionary; he will, PCrll(lP~, there meet wirh fatisfaCtion; and, re I'peB:ing
juflitication in the fight of God, I coniider it as an aCt of grace l\Y.

wards God's people; which aCt took place in the eternal fettlemellt~

of grace before all worlds, and f1:ands OIl the fame immoveable founda
tion as eleCtion does; fee Eph.i. 4,,-Ro!11. viii. I. But as this mat..
ter more refers to the dr"cShine of nature l'tIatiOlt and grace rtIation~

1'ha11 the fuhje\"t I at prefent have my eye tG, and which I fully expected
to hal'e dwelt upon before this rime when I firfi hegan this Epiliie;
therefore. without trefpailing any longer on your patience, I will come
immediately to the poinr, in doing which, I mufi beg leave to go back
to page 54., for February; he (hel'e fpeaks of " Faith being pUl'chafea
by the precious blood of ChI' ill: ;" and a little lower down the fame
page, fays, •• CIIl'ift uiec1 ro purchafe his people faith, and all the gift.
and graces of the Spirit; but, till the Spirit hath put forth his operative
power, the foul knoweth not the good pleafure of lhe Father to bel10w
Llith; nor knowcth the purcl111e of that faith, with all the gifts and
grClccs through the blood of tbe Lamb;" to which I aufwer no, nor
;tfterw:Jrds either; tbe believer knows, by fweet experience, that he
himfelf is a parr of the purchafc of a Saviour's blood; but he knows
not, nor does any part of th,~ Scriptures, or even the Sjli/it i~/df, in~

fim71 him, that allY of the bleffings of the covenant that were everlaft
inglv tlcpolited il1 ChriH, were either IqJi by Adal11 or purchafed by
Cliriji. But, Mr. Editor, as the only way of puting this Gentleman out
of love with hi" ideas, and makil1~Thim athamed of this Arminian trajh.
I refer him to a Piece written by II CorrefpolYieDt, in your Number
for January I80{. p. 8-17' At the LUlle time, let me alk this Gen
tleman, where, in the word of God, (;oes he read of fJul'ehajl'd blcjJings P
or W/!CI1 was the time that Chri tt was not poHdI d of all :he l1ew
Cl1venant bleffings! \Vc read in Eph. i. 3. "that JdlOvah hleffed all
the fubjet!s of eternal grace \.Vilh '.il fpiritllal bleffings in Ch, ill:;" •. Is
not (let me afk NI17rID;) et ern <I 1 lile a l]liritnai bleffing? and what
fpiritual bleHing is not folued lip in the word eternal lite?" 18 not
(as yout Correfpondent obferves) Chijl, grace, redemption,jujlification,
/zardon, !zeaee, tllC holy Spirit, rezeneration,fanllifieation, and glo'ifica~

lion, all wrap! up or included in the word eternal life P It is truc,
Chrii1 purcbafed his bride for the enjoyment of the b1efiings of th~
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Coven'ant, b~lt he had no need to pnrchafe that whichwas,llcver 100:;
nor in no rcfpeCt in bondage, or eVI~1 likely fo to be.

Suppofe, 1'.11', Editor, I was bound faH in felters of iron, and caG: into
a loathfnmc dungeon, and a pcrl"on of great fortune, was difpofed, from
an inward bClievCJ!cllt impulfc, to canter, gratuitioufly, on me a conll
11erab1c part of iJ is property; yet I mull: not pofTefs it until a ranjom
pria firil be paid for my freedom: will it iol1ow, hecallfc a ran!mz
11lu}1 1)(: /wid /or me, fa that I may enjoy the bleHillg in Rare, that the
faitl perfon fhall be obl igecl to pllrchafe the property he already has in
his own po[feffion? 1 think not: that he (Chrifl) jzurcha{cd Izis
church for the enjoyment of bleffings befl:owed, I firmly believe, i.s a
fcripture truth; but, to fay Chrifl: purchafed faith, and all the gIfts
and graces of the Spirit, is quite derogatory to the gofpel plan of fal
vatian; it depreciates the charader of ChrjJl, amI robs Gou of the Izo
nour due unto him:

" A Saviollr fhed his blood for fin, not heav'n,
To !,urdtap !'er(ons, nor for blt'j}ings given;
Where latis/aBlon' s rightly undcr!1:ood, ..'
P~rjiJIIs, 110t thingJ, mull: bear the price of blood."

Now, Mr. Editor, with your leave once nwrc, I will jull: touch
UpOI1 another fubjcEt, which he has made his. appearance .in defence
of, :111d in which he comes forward as an affifian'. to an aIel defeated
Warrior in the fame field; viz;. Peign'eneuve; telling us, the lawfuit
is yet before the judgc, i. c. undecided, Adhuc jub judia ii! eJi; faying,
.. he coulll wirh to fee it more ahly difculfed by its friends." Bur
furclv, Mr. S--s, or N11?rlO;, does not think he has more ably dif
~u!fed on the fubjeCt in debate than thore who have already treated
on the fame; and if,he does not thiilk bis Piece a more ahle difcuHioll
than any that has yet appeared, why does he make ufe of the word
ably as an introduCtion to the following 1 I mufl: fay, in his attempt
to ably difcufs on the matter he has uone is but little credit to himfeH~

and lets honour to the perfon he has come forward to alifl; I am fully
fatisfied in my own breafl:, refpecting the fubject; amI can truly fay,
it has been debated to my ample fatisfaCtii.J[) j being highly gratified
with Antifocinus's lafl Addrefs to Pcigneneuve. Therefore, whatever
NI1?rlo; may think of his more 'able dik~ffion, I can fee nothing in his
Piece that has not been confidered and refuted by its oppol1ents. Ni!
jzrq/dlus Izic quod non prtediflus efl, See pages 33-41, for January
1806.

Let nIe afk NIl'1rIO; who denies that the fpi~ituaI Britlegroom did
not exifl previous to the Bride in th~ eternal mind pm-pore and bofolD of
the Father 1 But will an acknowledgmcnt of fuch a belief prove that
the human ./ou! anI/ally c:xifl:ed withollt, or thoufands of years before
the bl)dy? I think not. In the middle of pnge 194, he alks, or calls
l1pon the ~"[)ti.pre.exiflentI:lcn, in a kind of triumph, [aying, " Now,
you Anti-prc-exillcilt men. Il13ke the Bfide contrary to nature-order,
3.nd gofpcl.,rmJer too '" &c. Oh! what a {!;reat crack, and nothing

'broken I 'Who denies the order of the Son's firfl existence in th,;
.w·ijld .of God? but what of all that? does it ?rove his aCtual exifl:-
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t;nCef 0 no: it only appears fo in the eyes of the natural man. And,
rcfpeCting " the Bride getting into the wedding-ltoufe, and the huf
b:U1d unborn," I would fay, in your own language, Mr. N 1171"109," Ob
{hame !".' Is the w:lOle church now in glory, or only fame of its 111em
bel's ?-is the last stone brought in with fhoutings, or is yet to be broug;ht
in ?-if not. the Bride is not yet aCtually ready. h . In page 193. he
tells us, " No mere angel could certify Gideon that heiliould not die j"

to which I anfwer-Was ever fuch a w((d~ argument brought for
ward by fa great a man! Why not, Mr. Nl17l'109, if he received a
commiffion from his Master fa to do? 'Vas Pa ul more than a
created or mere angel when he told Ihe )hip's crew, "to be he of good
cheer, for there (hall be no lofs of any man's life among you?" ACts
xxvii. 22. Is NW'r109. even ]- S---s himfelf, more than a mere
angel, when he tells poor £inners " that whofoever believcth in Jerus
ihall not die, but have everlasting life?" &c.

~ .Mr. Editor. I remain Your's,
in the caufe of God and truth,

ON THE MINISTERlAL CALL.

To the Editor of the GoJizel Mag·azine.
SIR,

'THE notice of X. X. was attraCted by the lucubrations of youI' un';;
known Correfponden~G. S. W. j and, as if he were of the ftrpent and.
dove kind, he begins by comparing the good man (as he calls me) to Cl.

fool; this is not like the lamb, as he wiihes me to affume, but, to be
fure, it is done very logically. Now, we c0U11try people do not knoW!
much about logic and (befe break-jaw words, lucubrations, polemic,
&c. would puzzle people hereabout, who, notwithfranding know '
tChrifr and the power of his refurreCtion: only for Johnfon we lhould.
not be able to underll:and your learned Correfpondent: be itknoWl1
unto him, that thefe lucubrations were written in a few minutes, in the:
day-time, and chiefly to urge X. X. not to leave fuch an important:
fubjeCt in fo beclouded a flate. I thought, if he were a minifrer, he
knew but little about a. Call to that work; but he informs us, that he
is a layman j therefore it is excufable that he knows nothing of the
fubjeCt he writes on: this layman may be, for ought I know,a,mem
ber of what he thinks isa church of Chrifl, but I doubt whether he:
bea member of Chrii1's c/~urch; if this be not logical, Mr. X,. X,his
faithful. My difappointment aro[e from your writing unfavourably
of the miracplous impreHiol1s of God's Spirit: for, f will be bold to
fay, that l10/tuan was ever called of God to be a mil1iflerofthe.qof
pe! but what was attended with the miraculous impreJ!ionsof the Spirit
of God, whether it was to an ordinary Ol". anextraotdinarywork ;
but I have perceived but few mimifrers called of God but. have been
called to an extraordinary work. I fhould be afraid, Mr;X. X. to
"all Luther an enthufiafi: I wifh we .b.adt if it were· God's will, ~

,No. IX.-VoL. n. .) G
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tlJOu./,wrl.!i"d! tnlhujiajls. It is true, it would be with great difficulty
1 {hould be perfuadcJ that (3o,lllas t!JOll!lWds of min~liers in his church.
in the prcfcnt <la v; afld I Ik'lIbt whether he c'ver had on the earth at
onc lime: pcrha'ps X. X. lllay point them out, but he does 110t with
to be onc of \'our jlO!ollic 'writers; or has God referved them.to him~

fclf? if [n, th':Y arc not called as yet: for God has promifed Ifrael,
tll:1 t their leachers fhall not be l)id in a corner any more, but their eyes
ih:d! fe" their leachers; for" no man lighteth a candle andpjlttcth it
11lldl'r a hufllel;" fa God never infpires a' man for the wOI'k of the:
minirlry without making him manifeO: to Ifrael: there is a neceffity
hid on him to preach the Gafret, as Paul faid, "Woe be unto me
if 1 preach not the Gafpel1" X. X. inquires, with feeming warmth
of exprcffion, " What would the man have them produce? a rod.
like that of Mores: what call any ratwnal foul detlre more of mini~

fiers tban the gifts and graces of the noly Spirit 1" A rational/oul'
may he farisfic:d with a man that can preach a rational fyi1:em of divini
ty, 'which !llay he learned by any fchoolboy, and preac:hedby any boy
of common rational ul1llerflanJing, and that a CalviniO: fyfiem too: but
thofe that are enlightened by the Spirit at God, deflre to hear' a mi
niO:er that can fay, with Mores, " He harh fent me unto you ;': and
they will not only defire this in word but in power. as a proof that
" I am he that fent him." Where arc the thoufands of minil1ers that
ha\'e not bowed their knee to lhal? if lhey have not bowed ~heir knee
ro Baal they h:we bowed tlH:ir knce to Leviathan, that crooked Ser
pellt; bur God has care for his vineyard, and he will manifeO: his care
fnr it: " In that day, the Lord, with his Cure and great and [hong
fword nlall pllnith Leviath::in the piercing Serpent, even Leviathantha[
crooked Serpent, and he fhallflay tqe Dragon that is in the fea."
The .rhoufalJds of miniflcn', ill the prcfcnt day, that call themfelves
Gofpel miniO:ers, are more like Popifh pricHs, or prophets of Baal,
than prophets of the Loru: I thould be more eafily perfuaded that
there wa, not oftI' amonp' a thol1fand that God has fent to be inter
preters than beiieve tber"e were fa many thoufands as X. X. talks of.
It is'true, there are thoufallds of preachers in this kingdom :-in the
Ghurcho-CEngland there are Evangelical Clergy; among the Pref·
bytel'ialls, . Pahicular Baptins, Independents, Calviniftic Methoclifis,
General:BaptHls,. and Arminian Methodil1s; there are thouf:ulds that
fay they .preach Chri!t. but what Chrift ?-for "there are lords many,
and gods 'fuany." not that Chrir.:, that was born in Bcthlemem ; "for
he (hall br -for a fign. that fil-all be !lJoken againJl:" but the Chrifb
thefc rhoufanHs of minifiers preach is \lniverfally admired. and that by
ph'!l-'ifees a.nd' b..rpocrites, which arc not the characrers, tha[, receive
C~ri/l, nut that reproach, defpife, mock, and crucify him ; attributing
the wcrk of his'Spii-it to the influence of the devil. "But let mini{lers
take care~ and a:v'qi~the talons oEan eagle crying out for prey," favs
:l{; X. Blind guidc$ are afraid anyone fhollld invefiigate their call;
hut. (l.Ich ilS <.Ire apo!1:les, not of man, nor hy n:ian, but by the revelation
'OfJefusChrift, boaD: of their amhority, theircommifiion as .ambaffa·"
~or~ of Jcfu. Chrill; this i•. what isex;[>eCted ofambaifalloTs, not Quly
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their gifts and graces, but their commifilon from the court of h~avell.

It is expe(Sted of an amhailador, not only that he be qua!~fied for that
office, but that he have authority from his Majcll:y to fill that office.
Some of the faints may have gifts and graces and yet not be called to
be ambalfadors for Chrifi: I fuppofe that X. X. thinks he has gifts
and graces, or e1fe he would not prefume to write on fuch a [uhjecl :
and yet he is a layman! but who knows but what he was filhing for
fome BaptiIl church to call him out-as he feems ro intj.l:nate, that
[orne charlll:1ers are kept back that ought to he brought forward; "and
what C'In any ,'atiollClI .foul wifh him to produce more than his gifts
and graces?" for he has the gifts of the ferpent, and he [,IV', he is oflhe
<love kind. One (!lJeUion {till remains to be anfwered; X. X. inquires
if I make no dill:intl:ion between the prophets, apofHes, and Lllther?
I believe the prophets and apoflles were called by one and the fame
Spirit-preached the fame gofpel as did Lurher--as have all Goers
fervants. There is not, in the church of God, a" in the Church of
England, bilhops, pridls, and oeacons; there is hut one Spirit in the
church of God, and all that have been fent of God have been endowed
with that Spirit: was not llunyan called of God, and infpired by the
fame Spirit as the prophets and apoflles 1 he alfn fuffcrcd like them;
and he, being Qead, yer fpeaketh, like them. I did not inf;uuatc that
there were not faithful men on the earth; I know the contrary to be a
truth, which I rejoice in: I only obferved, that fame of the people
of God have been deceived by fa many falfe preachers, crying,
" Lo here !'" and" La there!" that they feel as Ifaiah did, as if there
were not a faithful man on the earth; or as tbe Pfalmist-" Th~

faithful are diminiihed on the earth."
Mr.Editor, if I have been rather prolix, you will cxcufe me; you neccl

not be afraid.ofmy filling fo lJlany of)/oul pages as yourcorrefpondent's
on the Pre-existent Scheme; for X. X. has taken his .fina! leave of
me; therefore, I must, however against my will, take lily fin..! leave
of him; and it will be a wonder if I ever meet b.im on the earth 
and a greater, if I ever meet him in heavetl! I am glad,Sirs, that
you are encouraged to " Go on to be honest and tranfparenr, and
leave con[equences with God :" while God ellables you thus to act.

Your's, in the caure of God and truth,
willies you God fpeeJ.

ON THE PRE-EXISTENCE OF CHRIST'S HuMAN sOq'L.

To the Editor of the GafJzel Magazine. '
SIR,

HAV ING entreated, and, I trul1:, expeirienced, a little of vo~r Reader's
patience, in my Two long Letters on the Pre-exill:ence ot Chril1's Hu
man Soul, I come now to clofe my remarks as to the ufes· of .he fame;
which I look for the influences of the Spirit to enable'ine to pcrtonn
ill a fcri ptural way. Yet I 61'11 beg to vindicate, as I promifed, the
term/ram everlqfling, as. applied to the Glory-man, by endea.vouring

I
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to give it its due place, and alfo to guard it from abure; and this I
,~ean to do partly, if n"t intircly, from a great champion forthetruth,
-as it is ill Jcfus: The 'VifdoIlHlI,lll is onlained, and fet up to he " the
Man tbat is God's Fellow;" Zcch. xiii. 7. having his fubflance in
the fc('ond pcrfoll. So thell, look unto God's counfels ahout creation,
and rhere you {hall fcc "this Man that continuelh for ever," the
"Vlld"IIl-";'igin~J1of them. A:-(! now God would, as we fdy, make: a
PilU;" whclJ he had made this Man the wifdom bv him; for he would
-)J('; go ull ;;lI1rJ draw another line without him. 'See how the Holy
Gholl hath made it pLlin: Pro\', viii. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26. For after the
firH conceptions (we ou"hr to have) of tLe V/ifdom-mediator are laid
illfive, verJes together, a~lccec!cnt1y to all thoughts and works'of crea
tion in the un\\'erfe: as to fav after what manller he would have things
clone, there is n~ other pre:f~nt account given, hut what is given of
~imfelf in thi, jiljtra-iaj1Jariall glory, or glory of the Wijdom-ma'l, be
tore the fedl of Adam, or before the creation of the wodd. The words
are the/c, " The Lord po{reffed me in the beginning of Ilis ways; I was
fet up ham everlaHiog." &c. So that rhough already be fpeaks of the
'works in the form as tbev l10VJ fie; yet it appears they h,HI not been tlzm
cafl into that form, and 'mollld, or fettlement, by the thoughts of God
till he had finifhed his cauufels and perfeEl: dnlllght at all in the One
€veda.Jling -,Umz, to be Cor/'s Fellow! For why not an ordedy fuc
<:efTion in Goci's (ounk'l as \wlf ;.s in God's creation? Well, 1 take
it of thcJ\J l'llialo['. J\ Ii,l now, when the Father, " in the beginning of

. Ilis way," had dOlle his 111ain ,york. fee hn'v" the ()ther lines follow by
the draught: " \Vhen he prepared the heavens, I was there; when he
fct a compaf.~ upon the face of the depth, he fet his compafs upon the
face of the depth;" Prov. viii, 27. and I, the W ifdom, hy him. And
11e goes on till he brings it down to his full mediation; for the eleCt
"' rejoicing always before him: rejoicing in the habitable part of his
.earth, and my delights 'were with the fons of mcn:" thus, you fee
how the Man Chril1 flood with the Father in the Son. Oh great
love of the Father to Chrifl:! How admirably is this advanced in
John xvii. 24-! l< Thou lovedlt me before the foundation of the
world." This eould not be meant of the divine perron's love one to
another,Fllerelv ·a~ the perfons of one God in the fame nature among
then1feives; this being radically tbe due of God's nature to all his per
fons; neither could he be God without it; but plainly, this is meant
in a fenCe 'CV,her'ein " the Father is greater than Cbrifl:," as he witneffeth
inJohn.xiV'.28, And" fo the God of ChriH." Eph. i. 17, He is

. confjelcred in the Proverbs and in the Evallgelifl alike, not abJolutely
#is, God, co-equal with the Fatber, but rc/ative/y, as God-man, the
Medjator~And it was that love of the Father in " the days of eter
nity'? he bad upto the Man of the Unflion (for the Holy Ghoil: comes
illto ~hjs (,ounfel ilbout the C9Venant ·man) that in John ehrifi pleads
in his intereeffion to the Father. The grand article of the fcttlement
'Was unalterable love to the Man: he had begun, inthe former part of
:hechapter,with that branchof the iilterccffion which was for himfelf.
t.:hc Head of th~ ~hurch to be gl()rifie~ tbus ;~' witllthine own fclf!'~
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rays he to the Father, " with the glory which I had with thee before
~he worlJ was;" verfe .5.; that glory was the often glory of the Man,
as he had !lood in God ",dth the Father. And this Glory. man. the
Man Cl/rill JeJus, the Father and the Son, between themfelves, had co
(~qually beheld .lyam cvcrlajiing, or beforc the world was, Before it
h0W was that? why, not in the fidr date of eternity, proper only t"
God as withf)Ut beginning; for the' M;In could nut be from everlall:
ing in the fenfe'God isfrom I'verLrting. God is fo from everlafiing
within himfelf, as is proper to none bUl hilllfclf. But from cverlafling,.
according to an aftel--date of eternity, when a thing is faid to be in the
beginning with vod-" In the beginlling of his way:" but how long
tbat beginning of his way was before his work exified, or came forth,
out of IllS r~·.ind and will intO being none can determine but himfclf.
And thus now it was that ChriH., the Glory-man, fuhGl1ed in God
from everlaO:ing, or was with God in the begii1nil1g of his way: and
fa Chrif1: was not without a beginning in God, for God only is
without beginning; and before Cll/iji-man, am) Chrifl: is after God.
Neverthelefs, Chrifi, as difl:ingllilhed from, \\'a5 in and with God
before all his other ways and works. "Thou !ovedfl me before the
fou~datiollof the w(Jrid." He was in hil111, and with him, and 1'0 could
not be without a glory he mufi ltave \vith bim .. before the foundation
of the world:'Well, but man thinks it an abfurdity tu maintain tho
elderlhip of Chrifi, as tbe Glory-man, in John xvii.; that the whole
creation (houid be pofiponed to Chri)i, who feems by many to be only
a remedy provided after Adam's fall. This is looked upon, by wife
men, an abjl1rdity enough, and to be the way of bringing in dangrroU$"
errors into divinity. Aye, hut it is no a/:furdil)'. as hall! 3ppeared by
the fcriptures for it, tbat cannot (l have ILcwn) be 10 contiflently ill~

terpreted any way as this. As to tbe rell of the objection--that it is-
the way to bring in dangerous errors.. into dh·inity. I anfwer- <

I fl:. "Dangerous enough to popelJ; for it is a good argument againfl:
the Pope's univClfa! headjhip, as well from the antiquity of the doctrine
before the wotld as from tb~ nature of the Glory-man; and, efpecially.
the impofIibility of any mere creature's heing vicar to or in the room
of fuch a glorious mediatorial head of the church..

2nd. " It is dangerous enough to SocinianiJm·; for it is a doctrine
that fa lays the foundation of Chrill: in God, as the Son of God.is
of one nature and being with God the Father, that none oflhe Soei.;.
nian arguments, commencing from the incarnation in the Virgin's
womb, can fhake it; much lefs can the Socinians, ill this caufe;;tha"t
Hrikes at the deity of Chrift, in which the man perfonally fubfifis,·~

firengthened by it. . _ <

3dly. "It is dangerous enough to Arminianifm; fOI' as it ma~e$an
the remol1fll'antie doctrine of temporary decrees fall down before it, foit ah'..
fo1utely fecures God's grace above man's will, or man's fin; an~yet,

by bringing in the Holy Ghoft into this wonder of Ihe wiJdom-unfliolt,
and,all the vafl: euds of God in it, is fa far from encourging fin, that ~

],I;q.ow (who have f~lt fome work of tl.l~ Holy Gboll) thia is the ol~ll

•
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rCnlf:£al p~'Oyi{joll to flop the bounds of it, as well as cure the mifchief
begun.

4.dd v. "It is d~ng;crous enough to jcholajliclrJlcms, that have looked
fo Ion.;; upon the l;in;ly out of the doctrine of the Adediator, they are
firLH;k hlind.

sthl.v. " It is dangemus enough to the 1Ie7ujdcmcs that make ro
flight of (;(,d's ILOly law, which God hath magnified in Chriil, and
m:ldc I'll ho//ourable in Chrift,. that they poH.date Chrifi to the Jaw,
ClS tht:y have quile fllUt him out of lhe dodrine of the Trinity.

Lallly. "It is dangerous enough to all the urdinary commCtl!at~rs

:md t1qffes upon John xv,ii. that take no more noti(:e of Chrif1: there.
as the GlorY-'1lan (where the gofpel myl1:ery lay) • before (he founda
tion of the world,' than they do of a younger bl'othel" I"

Thus far I have quoted from that good man ]ofeph Hu!ley, out ()f
his Book entitled, " The Glorv of Chrifl: Unveiled;" a book full of
the very marrow of divinity; abook on which moll of the profdlors
of the Gofpel would write" Antinoll1 ianifm !" in the pre[ent da y, and
brand it with a cur[e; but a book, which, under the bleiling at God,
hath, as far as I have read, formed my judgement much on the anti
quity ofrhe Mall, my, Redeemer, and built me much up in the briglnefl:
coCtrines of God's unchangeable grtlce. Now I haHen to the ufes to
he made on the fuhjeas of my two former Letters.

I obferve, then, that the belief of the Pre-exiflence of Chrifl:'s human
foul is mofi ufeflll for faints, to thefe, among many othe confideratioBs;
. Ifl:. Becallfe, Ihere they fee the perfonal prefence of their heav~nly

Adam, in his bridegroom appearance, ever before the (hrone of God.
n .as" fay s Paul, .. in Adam all die, [0 in ChriH {hail all be made

'alive:' Will ;lny one contend that all died in Adam before Adam
ume into being I-was not the death of all a death coming upon them
through the fin of Adam ?-was it not a frednal death coming through
It f(~dtral head, in whofe fall lhey were comprehended, though unborn,
to confent unto it 1-nnd would thofe confent to degrade Chrift who·ac
Jmowledge him to be Head of all principaJitie, and powers, and to
tohhim of his honour at this rafe ?-for, is not the life of all the eleCt
a life coming llpon them through the righleoufeners of the Man Chrifl: ;
of the ,Mall-:-not as in man's ftanding, to fall or not !O fall, as his
own frte-will, or the devil's temptations triight have led him, but of

.. tire Mqn ftfllldillg incomprehenfibly in God, above the poflibility of
.famrrg.iri his complex charaCter by his myftical union, and, through
the f\,llnefs of the' Spirit poured upon him, preferving him ever in
fupta!l1prarianholinefs, in his union with (he Second Perfon in Jeho
'Wah ?~was not the life of the eleet-a frederal life coming through a
mw'covenant head?.,-"\\'ho was'a new covel1al1l head as the new co
'~eilant fl:Jcceeded the old in m'ani.feHalion cmly 1 for the new was aaed
'ovc,r fidl in th~ Olory-head id heaven, fecretly to God, in upper· faH
tburifels, before the pld was at\:ed in the nature.head,Adam, openly to
man,:in underfall ways and means? and, in this new covenant Ilead,

:were not all the n~W cOVenant feed comprehended, though unborn l IQ
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confent to it? i's not fpiritual union a thing done befol'e I have faitk
given to commune; totally independent of any converfionaet of mine
t.hrough the Holy Ghofr given unto me? yea, is it'not that whidl
iecures my faith, and makes certain all my after-acts of faith, and tho
goings forth of my heart unto God? Here, for a moment, let us put
the two covenants on an equal footing, in the following way :-..Adam.'
"IS my nature-head, was preJent in a nature-head capacity, to receive'
~]od'~ rjg~te()u, .Iaw from G?d's. mouth; ro ~on~eJ1l t~ jtspropriety·
ior 11lmfclf and Ius feed; conhrmmg alfo the JlIlbcc at 4ts fentence.
on the hreach of it,. to him and to all his feed, Thus, contracting, he
(~nters the path of duty: he /lands a Head, he falls a Head; and bi$
{,LIt neceffarily involves (willing or unwilling) all his pol1ericy: but
before this was traufaEted in Eden, Chriir, my Grace-head, was pre4
feut in his graceJIead capacity in his mari"nature, as to pure intelli
gence and righteoufnefs. of foul, to receive Gall's determinate go<.Xl
plea(ure from thc'f'ather's mbuth, to confent to its determinations, as
to his gl?ry-f1:anding of the two natures in the One Perfon; and as tOl
the communicable glory to be befrowed on all his feed; confirming
the Iightfulnef.~ of his Father's predeflination, and delighting in all his
elect feed, in whom he was afterwards to dwell, as the habitable !)artiJ
of God's earth, under the Spirit's work, in under-fall operations .of
grace, Thus contraHing, 'I \lis reward was with him, and his work
before him." He fl:ands a Head, he comes down a Head; his nand...
ing, his coming down, and all his Head/hip tranfaetiom, necdrarilJ'
involve (willing or unwilling) .11 his feed; yea, and more than whll(
bel~ngs to the Eden covenant, provides for the very willingnefs of the
feed of grace. As the Bridegroom, he was always ready, though will
ing, in his admirable condefcenlion and matc.h1cfs love, to wait till hi,
:Bride was adorned and had put on her wedding attire; he waited
llcr entrance in this. world; he endured her ordained fall, and Eden
defilement; he tarried for four thoufand,years, through Old Teframent
ihadows, during which little was known by the church of her L'ord;
he now tarries for two thoufand years more, whilfl: his chUl:ch was ill
the wildernefs, and his witneffes prophecy in [ackcloth for twelve hun
dred and fixty years, under the light of Gofpe1 promifes, and under the
beamings of his Spirit, far brighter than fhone on Old Tefl:ament
faints; yet, amidfl: much darknef.~ and much error, he hath then' to
tarry for a thoufand years in the MiIlennian reign, at the (md ofwhicb
Satan l1lufl: he loofed a littlefeafon, openly to he conquered andcom..
pletely to be overthrown; and all this long tarrying before his Br,ide i.
ordained to be railed incorruptible to her third heaven glory: ancl'b~

fore her wedding garments of endlefs perfeCtion and c:::ompJeteeQjpy.
men! of her Lord, are to he worn for ever, to hiS open, COll(ummat~
delight. And.if Jacoh was praifeworthy, for [erving the har(bLabal\
feven,vears after feven years fcr his beloved Rache1; how much: more
is the Man of the Covenant adorahle, who condefccndeth to fer~ve un\ler
the COvenant with a jull: God and Lawgiver for the long fpace of feYc~
thoufand year.s for his, belov~d Jhe~j1, (for fo I think Rachel fignifies~
fihllt (0 tbey might b~ hIS, to cnJo~ Ius open Man-glory forever and ev.el",
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4 n(1 this opened glory was once reeret, and viewed only by the Three
-Perfnns in the One unpivjehl Effcnce; as Chrift rays: " 0 Father.
glorify thou me with thine OWIl fl"H~ with the glory which [ had with
thee belore the world w:ts" And ;'gain-" That they may behold my
glory which dlOU hall given mc, for thou lovedf1: me before the faun
dalionof llle world." Need it be repeated, tint this mull be a derived
and giv\'1l I,;I"ry, which cannot comport with the idea of a. felf-exif1:ent
~nd fclf-dependent God, without his fufbining fome other character to
which a glqry may be given? furely, no. Further, our Lord fays,
in the fame chapter, " And the glory which thou gavefl: me I have
gi\·en them." Hence this glory Illuft be communicable; but God
cannot give his eHence. But the Glory-man givelh of his glory to
his feed j and that not in abrolute fulnefs, but in proportionate com
munication, "accordiog as God dcalcth to every man the meafurc

,·of faith."
{To be concluded in a future Number.}

POETRY.
ON CRltlSTJAN NEGI.JGENCE.

THOMAS was abient from the Tell,
When ]tfus made a welcolllc gllcA:

Among hi! l:h"t"en few:
lie did nol f"e till: Saviour there;
And,whtn thty {aid he did appear,

He thought it was not true.

A' I never will believe i" he cri~d,
Cl Except I fee his wounded fide,

And thrull: my fiRger there;
Till I myfelf with]efus meet,
And fee his wounded fide and feet,

Torn by the nails andfpear•."

That ftubborn fire of unbelief,
Which robs of peace and fi I1s with grief,

His harden'd mind polfefs'd:
11ad he been prefent at the place
Where Chrill: pronounced words ofpeace

He'd fetn him, with the reil:.

,But hedidfoi' his abfence fmart;
He, got an ,unbelievin~ heart, ,

That'!\~ne but Chnil could cure:
Whoever /hall his Il:ep! repeat
Will,lhare ,in the fame fmarting fate,

And muth diftrds endure.
~ ". . !'" '" " . ... •

They'U lofe the fight of Chrift t,heir
. Lord;:, .
Who flIght t~emeaM he doth afford,
, , And fTomhis people {tray;
Whenothers tell their fouls are blefs'd,
While they the lIleans of grace have

. mjfs'd,
They'llhec~notwhat they fay,

'Tis well for us that Jerus' name
And love for us is frill the fame

Towards his chofen race;
Or, when they from him go all:ray,
They'd ne'er return into the way,

Nor ever feek his face.
Behold the Saviour's gracious heart 1
He aCts the parent's tender part,

He feeks his froward child:
Tho' in the dark, and cloudy day,
He from his gracious Lord did l1:ray,

Yet Jefusonhim fmil'd!
He condefcended to appear,
And bid him thruft his finger there,

Into his wounded fide' .
This did his frubborn heart confound;
His unbeliefhere got a wound:

" My Lord and God J" he cried. J

J efus! thy condefeending loye
Does frubborn unbelief remove,

And melt the frozen heart;
When thou reveai'ft thy fmlling face
It does our guilty farrows chafe

And bids each fear depart.
G-y, 1807. ELIEZER.

NAKED TRUTHS.
THE Gofpel tldllJgs cheer my foul,
Chrill: is the fubftance of the whole I
Here is a feall divinely fpread,
Here /hall the hungry foul be fed.
Deep funk in fin and foul difgrace
Are all of Adam's feeble race;
But]efus, to redeem his own,
Defcends j aad rnilk.eshiii WOllden kno"••
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He came to do t he Father's will,
He came the promife to fulfil;
Mercy, and truth, and love, and grace,
Shine to the full iil Jef",' face.

Myl1:erious plan! and all of grace 1
T,) (ave a part of Adam's race I
The reH, the great Eternal faith,
Pal's to the fhadcs of endlel;; death.
Be fiill, my Soui! and hun,hly own
Thy Gnd the greC\t Supreme 'a[()II" I
His wond'rou', \vays no tongue CRoIl ldl,
His judgments are unfearchable.

I-LF.

COMPL~:TE REDEMPTION.

Luke xxiii. 43.--Jnhn xix. 30.
SOON as, for fin a fa~riliee,

The Saviour ponr'" his blood;
Up to the conrts of Paradife,

Triumphant rode the God.
High in paternal glory borne,

1·1<, took his radi''lH f"at ;
Angels and faints their L'-,rc1's retum

With acclamatiuns greet. '
He fpake--and 1,lenee fili'd all heav'n,

" Dominions, pow'rs, and thrones,
The work to me in council giv'n

Complete the Father owns.
Great are the toils I've undergone

To refcue mine from woe;
Though angds; not to yOll unknown;

"Vho watch'.d my fieps below.
Joyful the Virgin's womb I pars'd,

A.nd early arms fuHa;n'd;
The paradife that Adarn loft,

O'er Satan I regain'd.
My \vordhis empire has o'erthrown

My kingdom now main'a;ns;
vVhere Sin had long ufurp'd the throne

My grace Almighty reigns.
The wc)ght of an avenging law

From off my faints I bore;
Obedience to my grace they owe,

Beneath the law no more.
My life 'of tighteollfnefs divine,

Their ranfom,l befiow'd;
Dying, I conquer'd hell, and fin

1 vanquifh'd with my blood.
Behold, a trophy of its pow'r!

This glorious Spirit was
A wretch, who; in his dying hour,

I fav'd upon my ero(s.

Vi8:oriol1s from the grave I rife,
O'er death triumphant live;

My faints this pledge of heav'nly bEfs,
This vi8:ory I gIve.
No, IX.-VoL. n.

Their nature rilen from my tomb,
\Vith mine this throne Ihal1 /hare;

And in immortal glory bloom, .
Their Intcrce/for fair.

The Comforter I fend to them,
1\'Jy myfteries to llOfold ;

And (kath [haM bring them where lam,
My gl"ry to behold.

Bene~lth my rei~~n my foes mu!l fall,
Earth" kin!',dc.>lm Jllall be mi.lc;

TIt:lt Go" mav then l!c all ill all
1\'1)' Lep:re '1'11 rcl',gn."

He ceas'd-and all th' empyrean fung
With hallel uja!Js !'weet:

" Glory to God," the angels fung,
" Redemption is complete." .

A PILGRIM..,
THE DEATH OF CHRIST.

HrCH 011 the cr(Or" a facrinee, .
JeCm, the Lamb, WHS flain:

A fpcclacle to earth anrl fkies, '.
To angels a"d to Inen.

The earthboneath the burden /hook
That bow"! his hJelfed head;

I-Jis gtoans the folid marble broke,
And rn.is'd the Jleeping d~ad.

Heav'n's bril;hteH lamp its lul1:re loft
By his expiring bread, ;

The !kies were all in lllo11t'lling dreft,
The chambers of his death.

Angds their golden h"rjJs un(l:rung,
And left the rc;dms of li,;ht :

\Vhile o'er the fable clouds they hung
To view th' amazing fight.

Saint5 wept, and finners trembling own'd
This was rhe Son of God:

The dying (aw, bc1ie\"d, and found
SAlvation in his blood,

Dear Saviour I let thy fuff'rings /hake
This earthly mind of miI1~:.

This heart of marble rend, and wake_
My foul to life divine. " .. ~.

So Ihall the glories of thy ·.cro.(s··- ',. :" ,'_
Eclipfe earth's brighteft blifs'::' . ',::r

While there I mOllrn to fee theepie:N'4
With my iniquities. ' ':"'i/::

With angels whileI'd look Illto;?;S'\'
This gl(jrious myflery; ,:}:Y/<

With faints I'd ~rop a te~rot~w~c
For hIm who (hed fOl'me:C.f!;i;

Letm~,tbe chief of finnerl5,I.,~rX;}: .
~' ThiS is the Son 6fGod<,~::

And,cruclfied \vith him,enJoy·
Salvation through his l;>'ood~

.APILGRIM.
3 H
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FORF:!GN, RE'LIGlO'US,'AND Ll· w;th thc~nllre of i'oura!liance,. Your
TER.. .'\ RY 1Nl' F LL lG ENCE, ;dj,...." w ik' h;;ve be'en waiting in vain for

THE ann;ds nf ti,e timcs arc i\i!i '::..1,,, ~":II!' ;\:li!~"ncc th.rough.out the \vhole
nrdinary: (iI\CC <.itlf !,rH, \\:;.\1 11;'1:-' l,,1111)· )'1";1., :~a\.. t taught 115 what \veare to cx.
nlfncf:ll :l?:~inlllhc l)~Hl(·s. ;Hlll 111 1' ril')' p."(",l fr'l!Il your alliances'!'
hf C\lpl.:nhagen, :h:·ll llllly '111'- 1:lnr:lh l·lp·. " i\lr. Ja::-kfcHl having tt'tn::nked th:u
fore \\~:t:; cnj:)\"i:q..; '.. V('I'V (Til~L'n "lnd ~~i"lI'" tl"I: Cr;j\\'rJ Priqce fpo'ke to him in vcry
"enic!")cc cJf"lh;\('l'. ::\1'1..1 fC<.'l:lf.: in if'i ('~!l' h Irih l.<.:rlI1S. Hi') r-lighnc[<.)'feplied, "that
rin\l~I1(,(; !l:I.' I" tll Cuddtnly (uri'jf';L, d when" man had the hardinefs to take
~nol n":lrlx' l.lid in a/hes. \Virile)"t hlj;' {ueh a million as M.r,Jaekfon's upon him
pOli,,;.: lIi<:Y had an enemy up"n earl!r; fel~', he ought to make up his n\lnd for
,iH:y have been fuhjd1<d to a terrible hearing all that could be fa id againll: ir;
bombardmem, and the mc're dreadfnl de- and further, that what he had th~n fait!
vall:ation of the newly.inl'ented ffJckets, tn hi, 'VliniO:er, he would fay to the Kin"
eV'ell thei .. women and et1l1dren have bee;] of Ea!!!and himfelf,if h," were prefent, -:'
killt:d in the ltreelS while in the aB: ,,( .. The an(wer which theCr-own Prince
flying fromthcir boulcs already in flames; madc to the EngliJll l.\!Iin'irter, whcn he
·an,!'hi')re than {GI'cn hundred perfons of oWard to make good any loffes that Den
both fcxrs wounded in this way, have muk might furtain, with money, is in
been {"nr to the horpitals: tl1 fay norhing every Dane's momb, \'iz. 'How will
of the killed, and thclof.~fLlrtajnedbythe yOll r"fnyour Jol1: honour?' Blit added
militatv. Yer, fha'l[(eto'ttll, this a<':t is he, when, in confqlltnCe of the treachery
j\lt\ificd by the exprcfs f'Il1Gt;on of hoty of the EngiiHl, Copenhagen fhallhal',e
,vrit, not bythe'example bf good'men, or b~tn 'entered, J will this winter imitate
great nadons ; not hy the'laws'of jllftice, tbe conduCt of Gurtavus. The frozl;n
or equity, or from any tbing hy any \vate~: ·01' the ~dt \vill afford me a par.
me3ns refembling honour or conlcitnrc; {dg.t,
but fro"l thilt wlt'ieh, tlloll?,h it hc"rs 1he Priilce Charles of Htffc, Governor of
name of policy, is 1Il1lhinl: 11101'0: th,m lIollLill, has "gain publilhed a Dec1ara
cllnnin!:, a princip:c in the clld, ",Lidl 1:",,: in whith, after affening·the ftriG1:
h"" fr"'jllcn".y pr,...:", I t l1 0 C'"ln"'g f"r it- nelll r"lity of Dellmark, and the dem:lnd
ftlf: ;Is it is written, " He taknh the u\' EO'glal1lj for all allianct with her, pro.
wife i\1 thtir own crafiio"C, :-lIe, that cetds dll'S :--" Upon theft pretcnded
-diggeth a pIt for hi, l1ei'ghhour IhaU fall gr,'uncs.. which the lean degree of dif
into it hiinfelf." That 'the Danes wcre euilion Immediately would have (hewn as
appriferl of thcir fittiation cnonl1t'h<,; de .. being fOUll(!erl upon arbitrary mcafures
nicd-Mr. ]ackfoll Was fent fruiTI En"., alonc, rhe Englifh Governmentdeclarcd
land with this vicw. ," tn the Court of Denmark, in the moll:

The 11c)11itcur contains the followi,.,;!. illlpi:rtous manner, that-in order to fecure
article from Kid. dated j\lJgOfi I~, Ijl-!:J: iur o\:n. tnt~rens, and to provide for its
tive to theconfercnce bet,vt Ul tilC' C""W\1 OIVIl 10tH\,; It could leal'e Denmark 110

Prince of Dtnmark'and :!'vIr. !ackl;,u' 011 other choice than a ",ar, or a dofe alii.
the fubjdt. awcc with G-reatBritai", 'And \vhai

i';',W.idloIIt oWeril'lgany re.:tf()I1~, :Eilg- kind (,f alli,tr.ce did they offer? An al
land dl'nJan'ded ·.an.. lil!ia',;e~, "'ffen five and bailee, the tJ dt· guarantee of which, as· a
dHenfil'~'•. As 0, guara"lte, (h,~ all;) re· plcdg-e of the fubjeCtiOll of Denm'ark.
'quked th,e,>,ipinilfcr of,the l):"',ilh tIeet, "'as to h..'e dc!i"etedupall hcr !hips of
!the ca,fil~o(·,~,re)nC:\1hLt"g-,.a.ndtlj~~ity:of war to the Bnt,dh Government. There
<;1opeiihagen,Thc9rown Prin~e'~cjr.a- CQuld be no he/ltmon as to the alterna:ive
ed thefcprop()fal w.itha\1 thcI.li.f'dain·tbat that was to be adopted. This opening
tb~y ni,'ritcd~ . H~:<)hr~",i:e,l to M r:Jaek. btlng made, as Landalous in ItS ofiers 'as
filn,tha~lhiHbry a.lf.:,f&d ilia example of in its n:ena"es~as offenfive in the lnan,.
fuet an uiJju'ft'at,ia~k ilb that\vith"which per ~s 10 the thing itfelf-Ieft 110 room
~.Dennlark ,·\.:'6'1,!Ir't~t~lltd;alid that. in for negociatlol1. Tb" moil: juftifiable and
fu!lm;\nbre~oOd·fai(~w(JllldDe clCpctffed rooted difdain naturally abliJlbed every
frcjlulhe Algerinc:"p1taicti than fi-OITl the other, feeilfig. Place'l betwtcn ,danger
Jt:lig!ilh ,GOI·crlllnC'nt. and dj/honour, the Dani'lh Go'vernment

• You :.projJole ~n allisl'Ice,' fayslhe had n;.l cooiie. The war c(mmenctd;
Prince.... l·but ~vc Aft tuo wdl ~cqu:;,inled Denmark ",a. by no li)~ansbhnd to th~

l
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o:l)'lge..rs, to the.·ldfes, with ",hi,h· {be Guarontees of tbe conllitution and illtt"g_
wa,S thre~t.ened by. ([,is wor. Attacked rity ef the HolY Roman EltlptH!
in the moi.i llIlCXp"b"r! and dif},ocollca.- But a1t'''r all tllar h"s bee" f;iid of the
hie m:lnJltr, c.xp~{ed .in a ftp.,rate prn- Fr<fleh cnt"ri,,~· HoW.i", threat"lling
vi'nee, (l~'d in Cl. t1.1)Hlntr ClIt o..H~.fr,(Jl1l ;dl ~).~~n:;rl(Hk, ~c~it fceOls this j., an event
the l1Ieans of d<f",\Co", and f""'ced. into 2.11 th;,t has not yet taklll place: f<, far from
1I1l~<ju;;1 ~'·,Iltdt, the could not fI'm.cr hcr- Ih", Ih,· Cruwn Pd.,,:e, ;nll1ledlatelyoil
{elf wP:h,t,fcaplng a very r.nat/.:ri.~1 injur.v. h"':'lling rll:-:r Cnyenh(lgcn hud fun;cnder
{)n[putrc<l honnur, lH,lwtv(r, 11illl:(:I1L~ln-. cd ttl fh"" Elt ..~',li\h, ft:n,t oft~ 01) the (lt~

.t:d for her to dtftlld, as wdl H.S t.h'!r j'~ tlll~ l,ll11 ,I!;t, ont.' ~If his Adj Hants, tu Paris,.,
tatlen which the had carl1' d. a, "". I',l,,, l'(oila1>ly ((I fi,liut that diili~nce which,
of her upright {cnd",'t. D'Dt1I~lk, ,i'l till:l1, h,: ,,;;mly f"'tt'("·ed himr If h<;
therd"nre, flatters h,crfdf th:d, '.:" , the cc,,,ld difpen(c with, H,;w f.he 'fcoliee
part of the power, of Eurnpe, fhe wii! tiUI thnt ti,e Prince "f D"I>I1,:,,·k, I"vera,!
rIOt ;;ppcal in \/nin. Let 11l1'p?nia,J. ca,- nf.. nt:!,~ lince, bf(JlI~'ht <l,1I Ili.. ;lrIHV of
biuets.judge: \"Jbl:tI,H"~ E!;~;,~·1nd wa~,l:ndcr tbinyor furty th·,-;U1,·aiId men lI,t"t .. l·[nl·
th~ pqlilital ncccnity of fa',.T.Jf'1cing (ll~(l ... tf..;i.n, to bruvc" as It, were, tht row r (lE

~htr Stmc, without hc!lt;.lriGIi to hel" ()wn ri'81H:C; and rila[ this cond~,.(e:t ~~llJnL al.,.
la,fcty; n. State which ·had IIclt[tCr ",ffend. j~Jiurely cxp:)ld his capnal, his fl"~l, ~1:J
ed nnr prnl'ok"d her." tbe Iil'es of- his dcfcnct·lef;; fubjf:c.L, to the

:r,.c,nl C,,,hcart, :.,ccording toth, Dutch mercy of the Engldh; huw tbis 1~lay

Papi:rs., a)j'o p.rt,{fcd rlllS alJiilIJ(: llpC;) tile 0j.1CfMC Upllrl the m;~;:ln~nimity ef d:c
D'1ni;}1 Govern"r, a [,w dap l"furc the F,·u" b Emperor is Itar,l to) det,"rt1,ine.
furr-ender. Ordillarv lI]{Jn~lrch:::;, it is Cl;rUl,IIl, wuuld

Th.e It-navailing ho!lihty of thc King ;"dulgc i(>rllt:thillg like 1·.. Lr;,mellt on
of Swedt;l1 is now pro,,)' \Vd! c'.'er."- bell at' oecliie·n: howcv,r, If DCllmar~
Though' he dccl"reci ht would he but ;tJ 1hould fi:il ,Xil: as a kingdom, ihe mult,
under the ruins of Stralfulld before be in f'Hure, lillcerdy cultivate ·[he. illlerdl.
would t";.:rn'nde r; tno prC'ud '1fttrwuds t,f France.
to capitulatc with the Frcn'h, who \Vue -rh" French are Dr,w. in reality, Ihu,t
ciofe undcubc walls, he il"le away, wi:h ling up tlv; only inlet thot rem;;ined open
his troops by fea, kal'ing the' inbabitants 10 ('lIr trad~, V'I, the FDrts uf Bo.,lIand,
to the n)ere)' nf the FreH~'h G(:ncr~'J't, wl~o arHt dut of Lq;i:.ol it, in the r..-1editera
generou{ly fpared tbe ~ity; I"hou t'.1J, ,,~_ lle:l". T h.,!C uf D, nrnark, jntieao of
cording to the !~\V of natlOIlS, he IlI'gLt I, cI"ping ('pen, \\"~ have ihut againH our
ha\'e gIven it up tu plund~r. Tbe b<:Cc- Lll".e.! ~iweden mull: loon be in tbe:
lIds oc tl\IS \vrel<ihell})r;llce did n"t tlHI filme CtIOat;oll: Rllllia is arming to wan!
h~re: from the I"I"l)all l!lands of Rll'.'·en off all amici< ';mt!ar to tbat fuftaincdby
and Darnho!m, which his tr<J(ipsl1,Jj h~ld, D,urmll"k;' bllt el'tn p,:~vious to the:
he cannunaocd bis own city! A ·Sw.d. treaty uf TilGt. the Empcror Alexander
iih WDman was :he lidl pn(on k.ikd on b?d t(:fuf~<I to renew hiS treaty of corn
the occrJicn, .,n<l a oumbl'l"uf houLs were merec \\';I"h us; and meant to derivl;
.co.nfidnabJy QaIl1J~ed. Satiatt'd with the j'1me additional bt\'efits out of till< enor
laft ath of w~nton~crucly he could COI1l. mGUS pi-vfits whicht·he Englifh·,!,erchant~
mit, he then returned tu Sweden, leaving drew trom the RuHian trade•. His re.gu~

Baron 1'011 to defend 1he Iflands of Ru. JatiollS, publj{hcd in the fOfl1;l. pf anIJk~fe'J.
gCIl; ho.v,eI'Lr, \":ikr tban his mad M~. arc deemed imvlerable haJXjlhips; \Ill!!
Iter, be l1as CV~cu'i'td [hem, ;n cOllfe- one of ,hem, to be fure, prohib,its,'.any. (jf.
quence of a conv,union with 1\1orihal thde poor agriend merchants frol~,dr:j~-,
Brune.. Tile King or Sweden, 'vh", ing nlor( ti.'an four he,r("es in tI1eir<;6,lJ.~h,e~.
havingbr(lken biscnga,;e:nent', tile IVJu· The Engflth had rhe modelly 10 c!r,iVe
nitcur has declared, can ne\ er uc treated about PelcrfPuTg\1 with as m<illy!IqJ(C:i\.
With agai'l, is, if reports fay tnlt, likely in :h~!r i:a~Jiag~~ l\S \h~ Empel'?trAM';
to ellei ,:is {j~ort career w1dl !"s hfe, a {elf, The, purl,e-prpud h,\ug~Hn411' of
pre-y to diClppoinwII;"t ~nd ,li'eni':. a fe- thefe firan'gei. h", propably d;r~:\l(n' alt.
"er, and a flux. It l!tould be recolldled the illc'.ll1venitncits fhe.y J()lIlpJ~iJl of
that this n~()narc:l, wlw, p()l~ti.c';lly conGo upon the;~llches. , l;Jnr9nU!iaFef}r for
Jcred, Will pn'lIabiy, I'ery IOO.ll be no thJle who bllll~ thclr .h(JP~~ u;pon the old
more, h2d po cauk of qurrrel with perifiling fyfte!l1 pf tP..m~~, 'lhe, turn the
l"ran~e; bllt bcgall the war :l~ olie of the war has t;;k~I1J wouliol naq.ually hal'O
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changed the whole courfe of commerc,.-. ~Ifo. t.hat the war that wit! arife between
'The "war which commeRced, and h"s.i" i1. tbt T",h and their former friends in
co:)du,'<:d ill the INca, ,·.'ill prn\\J"!y n,nC <juence ",f the late change in the go
fpread, ;ll\rj COllcludL' in dl'.'= E."l. ,,"'0: \,tTnnlclit of that empire \\'iH alto be f;l!"al
jtK1i1.. III-I;d,0Id rh,· fi,.:" I '1'11<' R'dii ",' tu diem. \Ve exprdfed ~PJ"'chcnfioll
vcffl','; 11: t~li: Adrl::lil !t;t\'I' C<lrril"d over f~'1n" ltltHlt'lIS a'po, \Vhl:n R!lll,IItH~ to
ten th'''<l', •. 1 I:i" lit h 1"'"1''' tu the Gl"e' Grl.;r,:, ,h:.'I: th~ gr·,.\nd the Ap:,l1ks
Ci;lll J (bill::'> of" Cd!":'!], :'':'::-~nlt.:, ,~~c.: Cli.ld CI1Ct:"trod, wonld he faced h.y [ol'ne uf tbc
<.::~Jl!\" Ihrlll!','llltl pI dv: H.uHlan troops, ChriHian cdtnh3t:nHS be::r.H"t;: the prcfcl'it
tfi:1: 11l\:;,II\ a"~';irl(l the Fr~flch in Poh(h c(Jllref~ W(:S cndu.l. 1"ht tin\c now fttrns
PI (dfi :t. "1;1, vc:->marchcd ~o take pcffelfilJll a.ppro8cbinr:, and wc CdnnOt do juOkt to
f,f tll'; ~rLJlklfh Rurout:1D Dr\)vlnl:(~5 fJf the rt'~Jrl~:f:nt3tion of an ott {,f I)I\'ine
Vl;dl;~chia, l'VInLja~) i8., &c. <r he F rt\H.:ll" P r,)v ic1l:fH"e hitLt:rto ndcrllrable, bttr<:r

1".1l1 the ctbl.r 1:,,~C of t!-:e .i\dr;(l~i':" have t.Lan hy q1.l0!inp' a p;dfat-?'(; frolll a recent
t"k"n pclldEon of tbe i\"ill·,~n pon, of work,· \,·iz.l··\;e New ··Sonhe,l:-1n; alld
rr:ri~,'tte and FiuH1C; ~{rj(: ;\;·tT~.. nlti~Hl::: ~Ire I tbc CauCes and Confl.:qucnces o[ the
m':,d~ii!g at Vt·U!I;:C fvr lt1t: ft'c!;{;ticu of li'rtn~:!'~ Emi en-:Jr's Conduct t0w;Hd~ the
the Efllc':l-.Jr Nopc.lcon in t:erC.;n. l\U' Jev.. ~, &c. prmttd'ft.,r id. Jo:)I':::, No. I,
ilri;:;. tOil; il. is f';:i;~ is a~~:'~n ~C'tllill~: otti'. !-;'<:I" Patl;;rnuHer IZnl:V ;. and wl1il..h (1ppear~ to
jitbjt I'),. 1'0 bc::~~· ;;1 rfp ti : {LT r(·~rh~jHiiity b~ iJ, (jell n,o;-cLuufe of pr.uphL..tical k.now ...
t,~,i.:ILL ,f·r,.nce has icaretly eVer cf'afcd, ll:dge. 'I'hi; a.urhor ob{t:j \('s, U i~s the
l'"lnt l\'(;n fincc dh~ peace: of PrcllHH'g.- c()rrrmon HCiti(J!1-that IVlaL(~n1f;t IS the
Vi/hile the F"cndl\vc:'e3Fp3rtnt!y ftrug .. bile pr',\,"let, en 01 III til~ RCl'ela
'gling wi~.h t\:~ !Cakn5, ~-,nd the \\Ohclc t!{Jn~, hJS bfcn \.ontrG\'cr!el! irl lhis work;
power of Rldr:a aDd PnJlifl, 1\. Llftria Wi1S [rill; as :'hcre ,~. ;.:n ;.~;~C~t?lHtradllinn amvng
2tmillf, and an,iodi.y \"!~,tchin;; for their C!,riIliam, that ,he Turkilh E'71(.lirewill
clcfeat~' in tirchr tt\ :t;(Pi;(; iht:~lnl~ (,f hl'r IJC C)vtnLrel\vn n::u(b aUGur the fame
,nf'1ut'pcc: in tia.: l:'i"v l'r:llolU! "II.'/U·'('. tinll': t1J:.:..t de l<"Olnan fllpcd11li(,m 15 to
'rho 1:":1""''- tltl' 1"",""",,<111" H"n- f:dl,:llId the Rdlorat;onofthe]ewsu,ke
~~,ali'lll lj'll'; :~l\d V,:l:, 11:1.:11 I'dlll)t.t:d lly i.,!.I{'!..' a~j a n1cd1;lrj (.(IHu:,n:Hant, it n~ay

hi~ I"tdjn~l.:'i L,r Li-; L,n~<llill;l' y dlfpojriol1. l'(; lH\'P~ r lo t"L 1l'·,11 k~ \Vitjl\Jll~ ~'tcurring

StiH Lt' 1iugnlt'llte(1 l~IS arn11cs; .,nd he 1"0 dil.'IPr atnhorlty, ch~1. tl~e faH uf rhe
found it IltcdTary. tll f:2\'e hi. r!~afurt:- Tur:<''ilh Empire nnc.· ,.pp •. ;.,'td f" cer
call1ps in Vpp,r AUf1ri::', G<.dJdcia, &c.; tain and pllixirna\c (i~ i:1t Flt(tIH. 11 we
but rbe mnlMn.t when he found the may (f~"'iL "Lat Ibe ecnllllental pHpers
Frt'.nrh were ?gain tritlmph,nlt, he c,aufe.d new alTert, ·viz. that the T:';.;V.,t gurtrn
jt to b;; {il'n:tit.d that ci,ccumlbnce, hay- ment, uncler Ivluftu,ha IV. h~,s cum
jn~~ (.~):~r:t~~'O(~, d'h;rt would bt: no rdTttl1- mcnccd with a pfric:'urion (Jfits Cliri(·
blage 0; HOOp ip. G.,iiacia of plt~afurc tldn fuhjelt.;, by cotr'!::d;in:; :l,cm to wear
camps here or there. But it did not re- f"c1, marks and badg,~ or flJ!.jcelion and
quire lh~ F'r£licr-. Emperor's p~nctration inferiority as we ufed to impck llpon the
to H~c t"rough thde fl:mfy pretcxrs.-- JEWS. If the pCpUicl(f:, on thIs accuunt,
Since Ih.c pea,'e of Tdflr, he pronc,ullccd hllve beel~ encour8F/·d to pup,:n<:u: fame
that Aufaia had obftrved Cl neutrality ac.h of vi(·Jtt!ce "pun the Chciftians,
dUTlIlg the,war; but that neutrality, it wllich the police (,I" c.'nflalltinoplc were
is atlded, ",asliojliie. 11" i, not to b~ unable to prevent; if [I.] u(bpha IV. has
thought that the allies of France were rel'nli:t! all th~ mild meafures of his pre.
to be kept in a {late of alarm by ~he con- (kcdlor Seh", thcn has the ftrong arm
tinual preparations If AnUria;' by a ])0- ot· Napoleon btt" exerted 1lI nil). Tbe
pulati~)Il of two or three millic.'J)s pctTe- 'rl~d;s may be laid to h8ve rejeered his
iually in trainir,g, and ycr without any c(,U1 .•~,1 "g:":uil tbtmftll'cs, ,and rhtlr ill.
enemy but it, own eunfclOU$ apprehe!l- gpvcrni;<! au/ l d\llr"dfd empire wdl loon
fit.ns •. Thls ~"t~()f things coukl nut laft !'i.it by its oW;] weignt. it i, fc,"cely to
under the infpeeJi.on. of .Fmnce. The be lupp"f~d the Turks wili he funered ro
n'an~c nf peace, Wit\lOUt the "lint: itfelf, c"nltl1en,e a I'ccfeCUtlOIl againlt Chrift
is even \vp .. re th,w i! BGdy of DivinitY' Isps ,:t the vcry llme whell ChriH '8n"
\\'l~h()ut ajoZl/. But as' Rc:vtiations "iii. i:n"i'Tncd by a ntw iyl1ern of policy, are
10. fecms peculiar to thefe nmcs-" He ready tu IciwL 011' tbe per!cclItionofthtl:1
tbat blleth' with the fword, mull with {dves' '''" IJthers.--The prlJlUoters of pc!".
1.11e hvoId ·be. killed," we nHllt expeC1 Jt:cution amQI\~ the TUlks, have bardly
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f'1rgotten that both the Emperor Alex
~nJ~r ~nd til.~ Emperc'l" of the Fcench
had, only a fr'w veacs lince, declued
them fi:],'cs the p.ltl Djl, of r.h,' Gre~k~ and
the Chriiti::tns in' GtneraL , J5ut R~ the
b~.rbal·,'U~ prc.1UC i!.,(:~. 'd,pf)uf~d uy the lit oi

n;'.:.;"ti ..':; ~)P1 :!"ir MahoIT1L'~an priefli,I!1'Jc1.
~rt c/ '"ch !,"'~ngrll as ev~n 1,(', refill "he:
(dfl)nS the br,ft:· ;~if?eltd S~.dr~:n or go
\!j1\,r.m£"it j il,at rniv.,tt \Vil.i~ (0 rCf()rnl

£'hL'rYJ, '5 evil;C1" tlnJ': tl"p.'fc Hbld~;~ 1'1

tbt' "rurkilh Emplrl.: 1•. 1J;t tJC rt;formcd
lw C.lme other PO,", C!""l t~ptrillr to (he
~nltan u" :J:~ rei.:ia(~l~··lry r()ldi~~rs. 'r.iJj~i
tJI~ 0"""(' ;' lC>,-' ,. III the nClghb011rlog
l1ar!;ii1:~ c:enEihl:; ll~ore than P~dand for
m<:rl, ""d, ",!itll '_'luftria ann Ru([ia 'n
t~·r(·.'I"e·.i. /"(ld if ·It be U:Uf, .~tla.~ a
It,..: pdl prince is ir;ttndeo tu reign UpCll

tht.: lhv!·;..~ of the C;n.ciall ...~.rchlp\.'la,:-;o,
,rbi, srea.: work is vi:wa!ly d"De :'!Ircadv,
and it is very p'Jilible that the furkith
power 10 Lllrope \V ill fdl by the very
hand rh8r lar.el, e:fsrtd and dffurdtd jt
protcCl:io!l agHi,;(t ,he Rufliaasl III faet,
.hir, fuppoliri<;n Lum virmully realize.!
alrcady. The D,dif:,in jff,:ed frtJffi Til)it,
finee the the cO!h:ltdiot; of the lare peace
wirh lh" Emperor of Rl1ilia, porr~ntoufly

nntices this revolution in Turkey, as • in
confiltent with European politics.' a!ld
which is alfo. (and perhaps it is the Gdr
time the term has ever been llted in a di
plomatic (enie,) not idly, Ilor cafu::J1y,
ftyled <in

ANTICHRJ5TIAN REVOLUTION!

Alter this ftigma, however proper in
its application) it is not to be thought
that a power, who unwillingly {uHers
perkcution, or revolution among Chrill
ians, can Or' wiil pollibly'breok either
alllong the avowed infiruments of Anti-
cbriiL" --- "
The ProtdlBnt Diffenters in' London
have agreed to d\ahliih a popular f"mi
nary for the cJI:carion of ftlt'ir children,
ollc'r rhe plan of Et, r:: H3rr0w, and other
eiaillc~l{choois. The wbole G,:'p:Htm%ts
arc to be condl\<:l', ,: by religious cbarac
ters. A lpor near Hencon is at prcfent
in c,llIeml,)a:ion for this dLb.!fhmCllt,
and it is expeCted to open about Chrift·
mas. Lar i,le rum, ha':e b~en already
fucf:;rihcG,

A P;8Ct or wc-dhip is bL:1lc1in(' at Dub
lin, "'lIicb is intended to be fUf>P''':d by
'\'ariou> I\li,.:i~crs from England, on the
plan of ['evc'a) ey.ttl,flVe places in LCI]
dOl]. It wilt 1;e capble of hc>iding aiJout
3,000 pe(iple, , '
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The Ke"!, M,', Atkinron, one of the

tIltors of tLe DdLlll.l"~ Academy at
I-I,~...tt()!)" has accepted ,1n in\'itario.n to
b,cOInc the c1al1icnl :tl:.(,Ir of the Ncw
Sch"c1 for t:,c children of the Diltenters.
-rim (,ffice ar. H,'xron is i mended to be
fUf.-p!i.!"'d by oDr.' o~ their own body, no\v
at r· :N'/,n'hcri. Univerfity.

'j ';:'~ VI dL"",,, :.tletlwdiHs atc ereCl:ing
a place ot wOIlh,p n, ar the Phl:anthrnp'c
Ch,,?,!, St. G""q:c".lIelcs, It will be
<;I'" or IIIC largdl. in : i:at exten(ive COIl-

nCl~tlo~~. ---
An",her religious rcfcrlll:ltion of much

grt:(jt~r extr-nt anl.l Hnponant.:t appears
yet in agitation. It is hliit(;d, at Paris,
and in the Continema! paper~, " That a
c!ofer hnion of the diiferem ftas of the
Cl1lifl'on religion. agreeable tu the doe
tciHS of the great found<r, and fuch
a3 is rt'quifir.c fur uur culightenred age
is Intcnded. A funh(;r reformation is
~ICu ddignL<!,·in f'nniclllar in the J cwifh
wodhip; and a, the rights 'Of ritizens '
have been {ecured to tllat feCt, it wdl be
provided by wife laws, that they Jhall re
nounce the old forms that fep_rate them
from the reil of fociety." ,

As to what is moant by doCl:rines more
agreeable to thc'Cc of the great fOU'nder
.of Chriltianity, and {uch a~ is nCjuilite
[or our cnlightened age, thiS cenall1ly
mull allude to the Alhanaflan Creed,
which, in France, may be confidcred as
the grcatel1: l1:11mbling.block not only, be
tween Jews and Chriltians,.. but alfo be
tween Chril1:ians cf ditf<rent denomina
tions., Arid with refpeCl: to the Tri~ita

rian and Unitarian dvCtrines, wekuplV
that the ad'vocates of the latter .have fre_
quently claimed not only tcriptural au
th'Jri~y, bot a degree of antiquity much
earlier indeed than Athanafius.,, 'J.'heCe,
however, are things we mull' J~a,"e,--:
There is fillll ,one poinr in "whieh all
thinking Chriniar.s f~emto.agree:+-The
ajJj.rcac!Jing fit{/iiment of l!nciinq'r,edic
tiolls,' It is therefote, with plt:lj.fute,
clltllic1ering the venal and ~ilfiplued",~ha
raCter of ,too many of the llew(PilBers.
t,hat we now fee the " IKSTRlJS~dR;·

aiJewfpaper calcull:lted for ret,ibus;ffi:ople,
comm.encillg· !it~ appea'rallce:w,i~~)~~:ltC
knowledgement thllt the prefen~•. iyl;,moll
awf'lllpenod-":that " The k,1~gcl6tTls of
the ivo'rld are all in drea(jful' Fl:1minbtion,
and \IIe,1!r~ fadly mvolvea !ll,thC dreaUul
caldmlty.' Nopiou~ Ihi!ld,'ca'n look at
the ftate'of thingli.onthe Continent with
out fuppofing that th,efe,muft be the lIre,.
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An account oftheelcBrie~leelofsnri.,
nflm, or Gynll1,otus ElLttncus, ilas bt:('n
pllb!iOh'ci. Tb~ a~lthor dlcn" that in
tJlf.~ \V~tc:r it is capable of ~;llvm~ fucl,) n
Jh,"it:k to a borfe a& t,.) Hun '-)ir, {~~ ~,11~r.' it
L:!!,; duwn, a,nd is, iu d:·til f;I.'.T ef bL).ng
drc\":'i'!{:-:L • Onpu,tu'.lt:, both IllS re:;t.,o,tl
one JuL t;H~xi1 oUt of tllC \'... a,~(:r, ht~ h:(t
an :lC;'.l~e p~i.in, thr1t did nut go (in t:'lC

"whole dav •.A tronblinsr, C1nd
a l\~·itcd~i;·)f.: of r!-1f tendons, din~n:·n~t fronD
tlluft: of con1l11on (h.:Etri(i,·_~·, ~1'; pro.:hlc,..'d
fron\ {lighter nh'(,t:'~j. ..i.... l~!.:. p(~jlJ is iikc
rnrtf which arifts frClTI ~c~lv.J.l,if~':lg a
\V(iUIHL

'J'he Sncittv r:f ~he Scicl'ct:' at Fluih-

~'~~.c~j~-:;,:;~;~i::;~'sa~~l;J~:::;i';~;~,~I(/I'J:i~:~~
l.\\,.!t ml' and cr-;tr f:.=-;t fUbH3 ... Ct'~, dUlir:;g
n(lrrT:~; ~;l\ ft";~l ;S, lr~?::;;.tIJ"t;;d hy h:.!~icIClJt
J.'rc)(Jt~; Ollt a~i 1 ne (HJjf'Ci .ien that ti: IS nH: ..

rh(jd n.13:Y be rrt j!J()JCJ,d tq ihii;~ then f':Jl
lo\v, haS l~,:)t t.u:;n fuffli.:ir.:nr'ly obvia~(.:.:d,

t1:,.: Sncn:ty rt'ol'ir~d tu hn(>\,. \VLe.:."e is the.:
pbytlcal prlDCi;Jle ,-,f calmIng tIle WC\Vli$
iJy pCllring oet fat fuoFhoces; and can
thc above ,+jclJion be en,irdy d,'ne away
by an)' e"pl"nation ;,' The f.'Il1C quet'..
• h'lI \\ <l~ IJf('pclt..:d lafi ycar,anu nu answt.r
rtlurnc..d to It.

LiJawJ Pr~fI1il!7IIs.-AGent.leman of
tiiis metrr;polis bes btCjll"atlitd r,~ccl. to
be paid !(J tLt perCon who ihall write and
lay before 2ppr:'Hd judges, a Treatlfe
~bich Ihail by them be determined to
ban the moll meriT, upon the following
f\d1jelh, viz,-" The f\'idenee tiuit there
is a Bting, all-powerful, "ilr, ;,nd good,
by whom every tiling exiJ1s; allo parti_
cularly to ob'Jate' dJflicultils regarding
the wifdom and goodads of the D"ity;
and this, in the firft place, from coniider•
ations independer:tof. writttn RevelatioD;
and, in the fecond pt'ace, from the Reve
lation tJf the Lurd Jcrus; and, from :he
who:e, to POlllt out the inference ruoft
ntedTary for, and ulef,,! to mankind,"

To the per{(m whojhall write the
Trtatirt: which lball be found the next
in merit, the Tdtator htqueal'hes a turn
)]ot leCs ,than 4oo1-..eThe :imc allowed
by tile Tcilatcr for the compofitioD of
thofe Tre2t iCes extcnds to the t It of 1a.
nuar)', 1814•.

The ReI, G. Crabbe, au hor of the
Lihrory, Vlii.ge, and Ntwf'paper, is pre
paring for ,pui)licat:on, the Pan!h Regir.
tCJ:, a pocm, in three pans, ine Qne vol.
oelato. To this fome other poems ,ctrj:

11I,lt tll fome greater ennts. Eefure tne
COll:lng (·t Clll'ltl:, it was ;lnIiO~IIH'hj hy
the ini"fllrt:d Pnip!",e t , ' ~.rLus C~;r!\ the
Lor,' ,.I' H"ti-\'tl v,el', ;,' ,\ " Ill'it:
,vl;;!c, ;llid I will fh~,LL ll!L' llt,~\ln~~ ani]
thl~ L'(lI'dl.):i1(! th\' (l"a, :lt1d th: dl Y j:'Ull! :

am'd i wd! (J!a].;.,· ;\:i J'd[i(1l'l~;, aud Illc (k~

:fJrt: et ;J!II::u"i, ll'.ti ~hidl (Olra· ... 1"h,' prr; ..
ph"y ';;:.; lil',JI: \'~.r~ln.e. tnwrtrcb it~.; ~.( ..
C01'r,!,:i1i ,nQ ld:. ')"he P(;c{i:'ln .l\:Tnnnrrhr
w", li",,, in it~ rlorv, but f"et:dilv ir fell
bcnta:h lhe p~~\~cr~;f tT;e Gr('('.i:1~ ~;n!s.
~huniy ~fl'tr ~hc Grtc:ian P10l1~r('hy \\'a:i
f\vaHo\1:t:d op hv lbc ton'~ltl(~rj:;g H.. l'n)2n~,
and thd~: f1.1Ccdf:\c rf:V()ILiricti:' i"rnduftd
the grtl\~l:H ci~r·:\t~e ;0 tLe l:l)!ycr{al
'\vorld. ]"h('n (;;r:,(' rl!:!l glori.·)us rerf~.J11.

agc, whofe flH~.\fe b,dlH'i!::~ t.o l1,,:nk in<l
·w{·n:,pl~';J!1.nrly ~f1.l~i1rt:u b.,~ ,Lis ~~pr,.,a!:.

~l):e:in 11>. 1l.1I1C t.~~ "r:c:\~c.ri;:l; Pt[h':(,~! ~~
1$ tlie ((jrd·' <8tl{':-: r,t In'\': 11 :c~ns to rCl."cln. ..:.I:,
~miclft :.hCi(~ j't.,l~('ral dc:vatli:lri:m!'. t1Hlt.
• tht: Lu:'{\ i(~it~,~;~,~l.llt ~d:(; fl(.:rr~ p~dt ~"ent:i~

. '\le niny (\ire l (, I!, \' ith(;:lt (,:1l~Lul1,{ric (pi ..
rir uf P!;lli\Lu ,':., \,t·dq.1,'l..-tU(t.; f!()Pl it; ..
fplrt:d Iru:L,ILe-ttL, ~·m.~:j:lfcin hH,tt'\ting
v.Lr~n lIt ':' L~!:t:',:(Jrp::, "f d.l~ Wl!ri~! thall
bc(',mt: lh. ki: !'(:- 1I:~ f,r, III (;111" ~~')(: of
n:s CLrif',: ·~t.t~l .,lli:,',r:ll II .. t".,:)

fca<h ':';Il1t'I:{'1'I.'" in d.t. 1I1'~it !lllll:l,it:
ft~II(JH. V;'! ",t WIfe: IJi<J1l C:!l rtlis pt:r1od
,,"uldd not "ill: ratil<r to glide hl,muly
aJcnglh<:"tdl ille vale l,f iif", tb~n al'
pear"a 11I~,t<:r on the mountain tlf ambi
tinn I ] he peafant\ cottage may }'O be
th,' pL"c of (('!lIen!, hut ('are rdiGts in
tht pal8fc,and lines the crown of every
IT!td'''' ch, .' Ckria i1ilindana ,'!ihilr:Jlllf/i
"'(//J rz 'o1!a."· 'Vc have only to add,
Le< tht nJercbams, and all who live not
merdy ill Ihe plaet', but in the fplrit of
the great city fiJirinraHy called l)000nl
ililld Egypt, lOI,k wdl In this.

.A~ a prcof th~t.\Halth cannot alw?)'s
pn'tdl the wealthy, a rtport has jufl:

';c"ehtd' this, city frc,m Cnptnhafcn, that
the'll<!pdacc' uf I hat place, CI'f&gco \V irh
tht mer~hdnt9,whom lhey fupplJfed were
moll for\\ard i,n tll'gil1g the Govern'"r tu
ftll'l"tl1lkr to the E,:;glilh, had rifen l'pOD
them and cJdlroye~!.a t",n,ber "f Vt'rf\Jns~

\Vorkmtn are at pr(rent employed in
demoliJhing th ehlll,ch of Se. Gtntvieve,
on'J of the II.llq ancient in Paris, creatd
if! the Yta:' S0'O, hy Clcvis, at thlC reql1cft
of ~ttn Clotilde, ",ho, -with her chil.
drcn, ~tas iml,Hed in it. Th.e mOrt re
Iilarkable inl{ripliollS and monuments
lire to bc rem,,\'cd in the Muf!=tuu of the
Petits Al,Iguftin'i. '
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OJHTU\RY.
Died at ClaphhalTl. AI<laman Staines,

in the 77th y~ar of hlS age, where he bad
princip,tlly refided fince 'his mayoralty
III I So I.-The riCe of this wonhV matl
from ob(cllrity, a,nd his re fide nee ili Bar.
bican, 'will he "ery 'long remembered.
The Alderman W~~ originally ajourney
man ftone·mali)ll, and during this tinle
k~pt a chandler's· fllOP ncar Lutldon \Vall,
when, after wurking hours, he \v~s in the
h;lbit df earryiDg ouftoa!s to his cu[tomeri.
At le!lgd:, by the recommendation ora
'fi"lencl, (ome time about ,HIe year 1760,
he obtained lhe jj.lO of re pairing B'l\v
fteel"le; ne'xt'to that he raifcd a iCatr"id
round St. Bridc's, then confidered a very
di'fficult undertaking. He afterwards be.
came' fton~ m:if(m to the City; a"d the
Scotch mode of piving th~ 1h Cel, being
introduced, he eontrat1ed for fevcra! of
them. Sev~rd years after he benIn"

Alderman of L()tldon-Shcr;ff~ in 1796,
'ltnd Lord l\1aYiJr in 18" I. J~ clrcu'n·
·fiance freqlleniry at<ached to thi, extra-·
ordillary prom:jtioll was a ·dream by ~

-clergyman's wile l1car U xbrjelge, that he
would rertainlv became Llml 'Mayor of
London: this ;vas wben M,. S(~in"s was
young, anQ at work upon the P~rfollage,

to be' adde~, with fome corretl'ions of l,i, Houfea, 3 m::.f"n, The dream made (I)
fonncrlpub:ications. firong an \ imp'reifi{)n apon htr rn!nrl, :tt

Mr. G,:'...gc D01lgL~., euthor ('f a the time:, ·that Ill(:c'Jmmuni:;a,ccl i~ 10

tl'anflariuH rl E~!c:ljd's Ekinr:nt~, ha'J i-n 1\1r. S~:~li-nes, -.vh<) thrhJt::br: t:!~t Ii'ttlt of'it
the preG, ,i 11... : .o~· Madw'm~ui''';Hl ~r(tblc:':=;, again till. he attnaUy l:·,,:t:ane S~~eri"ff

Jnd'.ldt!lg f... ngaiit)'i1ns of nu:nbcr fr,);11 I when, ttlo'lgh th~ g:...\,)d ·;;:J'(.Jfn:Hl \"Ja~ dei1d,
to 10(:'00, and by. ;.tJ1 ';1uxiIUil.rr tJbh: tD a:i cbe (kr~.l.y;n,i'l wa::;E"iug, rtild ~t'l)hably

100,000,.0::0, nr ~n,;';r:;: if necdr~ry:- pltnr, -\.1:", S:·tirle:.. 0c(ermi~'1{;d ~o h,~kc

tlbles of natural and u~iljci.qi fi!lCS, t;;n- hilil ))" Cllaphi :; h,:t, ," "le was friil
f,:tnts, &c.; and of UtHUr,) ;and :.Irt!llci;:ll. ton inllflll to do tlH ~: jjt'l::I~~ 'the Aide'!:,,
fines to t\fcry dtgrt.:·;~, minur-:-, fll.r..:. ,·to,f.ew: nl~n t'mplnYt"d 1)1". (;(\:~~nl y, and gene
ther with directi"ns tor t,helr ufe 'Hid rouny plid b"th Ill',' d'",-".! II1i:n. A p'Jor
npplication., \\"Anan alh, who kepr '" C h'll"lb'" .JIOP,

lVlifs Owenfon hasn"ilhed ~ \-\Turk on anJ did Mr. Stnines a k'nd,,,'I, when he
the State of Rult,;t.:,S"";,,t:Cllld ]VIanners \VJ~ young, he re:nembere:l when Ihe wa..
in the relnQtc pro,'ince of CO!)l\aughr, wuold, "lid 'riii'l\vtd her all alluuity for
which will (('()n be pubiifhed under the'· lire. As'the Alderman was a traddm:ln
,title of " Sketches." of the old 1dlOOl, b~ d,,:I not ralldy el1g~ge

lvlr. Davi~, ,ulI:har ofthc Hiftol'Y of in a country rdidence, bnt t'o11t~l1tt:d

Nice, has a new \Vork in the pref., in 11Imfelfwitll (pending la hOilr nr t\vo of
two \'olnlTIcs cctavo, -2ntidccI. "More an ~venlng ill the parl""r of the .J acob's
Subjects than one, concerning France \Vell pllhhe houre, among h.s neil;'hbollrs.
and the Fr~nch Peaplc." H"n,:" it IS prlli.l'lhlc, th",t h,,, knllwledge

Mr. vVrangham's Bllchaoan Sermoo of Ihc:''- melit, and ll1isforrullc", Induced
on Tr'anfiating the SCfll'Hllres iot;) the h;m at length to IJl.lilJ nir.e alms-hflufes,
Orit:lltal Langll3ge', preached 'before in ]ac,j\)'s\Vdl Palfage, ill(() which he
the U niverfity of Camhrids:e, in l\1ay pllt as many of his J'''orer aC'lIJamt<lnces,
lafi, will fborrly be publiJhed, with note~ his w\)rkrl1m, Il,:c. 2S the ,room would
ilnd iliulhatiofls. admit of. 1Il other refprets, his charac_

tcr was very liheral; and thc laft wife
hut one, wth> had been his cook -maid.,
fcer,ndcd all his underraki:1gs with fur
prizing humility: ale has ev"n vlfi'ed
lome of the poorelt dwellings in the
mighbllllrhood ; and when the fa!biun
was to difhibu~e {oup amOl,g poor people,
that they migh.t 'lot lole .heir li·tneil\

'waiting, anrl that the Illoclefl and limd
might llot be deltrred by- mobbing abotlt
the doors of the Soup-lhops, Mrs Staines
u(ed to fcnd!'ler f~rvants to tht~ dwellings
of tho(e,'who were thought dd;,rving h<:r
bounty. This'·wac. the Akkrrlnn's fc
rand (vife: butfil1ct.IJer d~ce;d(:,abO\tt
four years finct',hc lllarri~d,a t.hird, the
widow of a medic8l gdulcn1J.u at' CI~p~
h,m, to whom, it is repor'ied, helms Wfe
a ·;ery confil:erable p:m of hispr~p~r,\y'.

H,e wa:; b;.;ri"d on' 5amrdd}", S"pt: .J.:9fiil,
hiS family vauir,at Cripplegmkhhrch;
and bis funeral was attend~d bX t~~:ptc
fent Lord Mayar,the'Ma"'Jh:ili;;'an~a'

n':.mbci". pf'mourners In coacb;s"li'li'a~
remarked, that the body was dr!it~"n:: by
his own coac.l\rna-n. It,/ho'uld'ha,ve'been
tMerved,that'Mr. StaiIieS'\\!aSn6t bom
in Y orkfuir,e, as has be!,n ,report"d; but
hl theBor9~gh\)1' Southwark, Ilear Saint
GeOl'ge's church.,

,At Bl,1enosAyres; MajarTrotter,-He
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began his military career in the 83th regi
menr. i'~ which he \Va~.; pnJcnt at the
t2kin>! (If Dell1k'rk \V,th tint n"i
~1tnt'iit: w:nt te:.ln(li1.~}nd ICC~l'1I1~(11\1...;.d
tne 1l1dl:l li.Xpl.tll0n t() ;'_.~',:pt, \',,:!ll.I"C I'13
llit:rtt :-lltr.-\('o1l"j Ill(' lll,tic,' (,f lll:,fllrJl.:rl\l;S,
3,1.1d !le' W,tS ill (OIlCt qllCllU: api.Jn~Il[(:d to
;I. {lll1,:lillll oil tht: SI,ltr. ..i\.lter theconl~

mtnCeJ.lh Ilt uf the pl"tL.::nt war, (reDeral
TIc're,!""rd, rite friend and patron or C"p
teli" r, "Uer, being placed on the Staffin
] ICI.I1I<I, app<JI1Hed him his Aid-dn-camp.
Jo'r,,']\ t!J,;t llwatton he W15 promoter{ to
a M. ljority in the 83'J, and his exertions
\VLTC nl(llt C(Hlfpicuous an ';1 fuccdsful in
perfea'ing ! he J:;[cipline of that P.f·gi
n~erH, and iilducing th~ :ncn to \'u!:1ntl';cc
for a i!.encr,d fcnJice iilt!) the iidl bat
talion~ 'vV IT h the S3d M"j,)r Trolle r
went on the Expedition to the Cape of
Goorl Hope; anj"~ as AEting Alfifbrlt
Adjutant· G·,'neral, diliini'uiihed blllll~:lf

in fuch a manner in tbe a, tJck and de
feat of the Dut, b armv. as t,-, m"rtt the
public thanks nf Sir l)clVid Rurd. who
commanded tile Britilh force on that Ex.
pedition. . .

When the conquefi nf Buenos A vres
was achieved by the g;:dbntry nf dlL' Hri
tifh force under the conduct (.f C;,;;ncral
Beresfurd, that ga!lltlt anc' able O;}i.cer,
from the hi!;h opinioll he entcrtat"ed uf
Major Trotter's courage anet abtlity,
wrote to him to come over witQ the re
inforcement frolll ,h"C"pe, and app,irlt.ed
him Affillant Adjutant-Gellcral to tile
Britiih forccs in Sumll America. But,
before the arnval of the reinfnrcemeet
from the Cape, Gener"l Bcresford and
the little armv under h's command had
been un'fort,;narcly compelled to fltr
.render to the Spaniards; and the force
\lnder Sir Samuel Acbmutj' had been ac
companied out by an Ailifiant Adjutant
General,appoillted in this country. That
<;eneral,.however, offered 1\1ajorTror
rcranappoillt.l~entinthe Q1;.arter-Mafier

. ('jeneraYs !)epattment, wl1lCh he declin
td,req!Jeftingonly to be placed in fome
-.rc1iye l}tua\ion,. in which his exertions

':w(}uld tend ll}ofi to the benefit of the fer
,;\'i~e•.. 1;Ie was? jnconfequence, appointed
to CqlTHT;land theq r~nad1ersin the dttack

,.on Maldonaoo?:jnd ontha~ occauon he
F~ain conduct.ednimfelf in fucha~anner

'!lstO obtam pani~ul~r notice in the pt,b..
(lie thanks. .......'

, ;In alk,irrnifu i~ ,,4sa'~cin; to the at-

tack or Monte Video, M~jor Trotter haJ
a hor(~ !hor under him, and received a
WOl.l11(~ in the hand~ but W3S not t~lercby

\,"c'vcnteo from :e:ading the light bri ..
g:~dc, in conjunction \vith his gallar1t
fric"d Colonel Brmvnrigg, on tl1'e del'"
peLI:" (,rvice of (tormi\.g the brt'nch of
that fort'e[s, On that occa(j,)O lVlajor
Trotter was the lidl: man \Vb" mOI.I";",l
the breach, and roliowed bv a few of the
bravefi men, Iw:l the honour "f opening
the gates to the rdl: of ,be army. Ma"
jor Trolter's co"dun on this occaGon aiI'D
was melllioned in the bighell: term, in
the offidal di'fpaJ:cb, and the gaJllnL ;;nd
lamented Colonel BrowlJ"ig.u;, his rrtend
and cmnpanion III arms and in danger,
h~:; kind attcnti"'1 to ,,:hom in hts hit
ITHFTlent5 was no less remai"kabk than
his hra're adherence and co-operation in
bittl", made it a la(l: reg'lef\: to h,.s uncle,
(;'cn(;ralBr;)\v~:r~:::,g> 'l(j'" 1hodLl ufe
a:l hl~; totcrtfl to get ij'lnl tH~om()Li)ll to
hi··: Lieutenant C"lone\cv. To this re
qadl'Geucral llrownrigg paid all tlle 2t
tent ion to which it was en~it1eJ; and
th~-~re is no doubr, that if ~vL_ljur Trctler
hacl lived, t£1-; lllulhious I'"r(on at the
he;::d of the army \v0uld havt: taken an
early opportunity of prc<;"loting hilTI.

In a fubrcqeent iklrmdh with a party
of Spani,:rd:;, 1:1 tbe vici,.ity uf Monte
Video, IVf3jor Trotter reu:ivcd a fe
vere woul1:1 through the bo(jy. The
clare of his li!"e, as ddi:ribcd in the dif
patche' relative to the late attack on
B".enos Ayres, was eon(if1:ellt with the
eagerntfs with which he always it.d his
followers to the po(1: of danger. But
in proportion as :every danger that he
encountered and d'eaped, exalted his
fame, and elia bIi Ihed the ch aniC,ter. of
his militarv taklHs, his lire. became more
dear tu his~friends?' and more valuable to
h1S coul'ltry. Hence, though his bravery',
like that of NeltLn, rendered his death
more to be expeCted, it rendered it alfo
m.ore to be lamented. To his friends his
lars is [irreparable. To his country his
value had but begun to be known. Bnt
the militarv men ~ncer whom and with
whom he fought, had formed the high eft
expectations d his ruture glory; and af~

ter what has been here detailed, and
what is otherwii;" known to ns, it is not
too much fcr us to fay, we have realon to
think that?, if he had lived, what "Volf~

was, Trotter would HaVe been.




